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I story of my bmv bulling, on 2d «.,
.
ns and good boaidmg, il
odation of genllcmen of the legal
mite made soeo. One or two small Ihmi- lortbeaciu
I Airt,..* ir, lUa
____
proresiion. Nooiilres
for tonvenicncc
8 accommodaleiL Terms niodcraW.
of location with
* to the Onm-houte.__
of light and air, are tqual
to those now cfleced; at prices, too. wUeh cannot
fad to give ntisfactioa The loner story of U>e
GREAT BAEGAinS FOR CASH. budding is occupied as a sale room for Stove and
rpHK undersigned, having dclcrmiued lo close nut Tinware, and the upper or 3d sIoty woi built
X their entire stock of Dry Goods, consisting in nnd will shortly be occ.picJ as, the •‘Odd Fvllo
p:irt of Brown and Bleached Muslins, C.ishmctei, Hall;, ' tlius-____
seuring
gquecandort’
qu cc and ortWy tenants.
Call toon if yon htsIi to be suite’!, nn
Jlousim de Laincs, Luslret. Plaids, Ginghams.
Prints, and a variety of other goods toe nuirisnnts
jmsilf
NEWTON COOPER..
to mention, are now offering them at relueeJ prices
fore.
A Conslpuneat
As we are itctermincd to ciosz cf, bsrIS Wes OitmiACu i oh leeo from ATrginia,
any bcexpectciL
ID" All geods not sold hy the 17th Inst., wiB be
87 'Pobaceo of the
same quality in th:s marirk«L ThcT'obiceo must
lc;cd TO the highoit bigdsr at Public AuetioB.
b« sold, and a bargain .11 be given by
jWl3l
qJeNO. EMILVAIN.

J. sprigs Cb«mb»r», Editor tc.
TUi:.M.AVSVnXETKl.\VEEi
inpublishc-ii on every Moxpw,

TiiriwBAV MoasiN«, al
a year >“
■ ■ :iUiiuihi>year,«S3,opBithe«spiroUon
“HeralJ BuUdings,”
'*^Oince*OT Sei-end Si., “Hera
No. 2, opposite iho I’ort Oilicc.
- Aavoniciintf. the usual Kites m'

OSAOS OSANaS SEED.
A SMALL LOl'j on coiisi;^)ineiU, for Nile
' uii'ler.-yiTe
tti'luri>J;^ned. Ills tlicoiily •duob
L ‘by ilio
yel. discovered in America,
Auu!i
s
MATC, M-liii-h will make an impcrvii
fence, or lied-o.
J. P. DOBVNS

Dbsftari Tobacco.

FasAlOB^Ue Tallsrlns.
... .............
;K1EL
..................».Vharlnst«;Bnscdtothli
JDHN.-UN. harlns t«;onS(!r^ztxi
wail upon them at short noticc.anrt upon tcasonible
Hit ibop is 00 2(1 street, near M irkc:. south
_______________________ [ eb I4.-It.)

Oidflr Vioegar.
gQBBLS. on band, und for sale
sal. U Cindnna*
-'ti prices.
J.
JOHNSTON & SON.
febl4
No. I, “Hemid Boildiogs.”

Hagnetio Olatmaat.

A NV Quuimiy nuwoii liaiirl.
A Iebl4
J. W. JOH-VSION 8c SON.

SPHINO STOCK OF

QVEEMSWAKE, &C.I

T UsI KE Mugs, l'itrli«t>, aiiJ i umblv.s ul »U'

i«aw Uiiioe*.

BOARDINU!!!

TRl- WEEKLY HERALD.

24 hogshead Sttgai;
bO sacks Collee.
1(1 bands No. 1 Maelcerel;
8(1 “
No. 8
do;
8S ••No. 3 large do;
SShfbrUNo. I
do;
85
•• No, a
do;
25“ “ No.3Urgedo;
88 qr brls No. I
do; '
28 •' •* No. a
do;
IS Kits No. 1
do;
48 bids Loaf augar;
4 “ PowderoJ c ugar;
a l erccs Carolina Uicc;
0 bo.xej ground Peppe-. cvpreialy Cw r«»d.
51 bags »i a.hot. aaeor:cJ eizeq
CCS Pig and Bar Lead;
bbis ugir lluiiic .Molasrei
4 “ Cl.irifiod Cynip./..e;
The above goods aie well lelcclel and I will se)
them at the .Market Price for Cash or Produce ai
Cash prices.
JNO. B M’lLVAIN,
i iniMi
Centir fj StnmJ aud WuU 5:«.

Freih Opiten

.wo. AMILVAIN.

Fine Tobacco.

A BOXES extra uiic lib lump Tobacco, soiubte
for bar-rooms, for lals.
JN<5. B. M'lLVAIN.

OUorofonn.

J HAVE just procured iliis new agent for the
Xptevention of piin, in Dzttal and Furgleal
operations. It ia decidedly superior to the Lktiic.
B*. It is very picaian;, and
Ibilow ill iidialal.on.
1 have tilro puicha-eJ the zzc-vsirz right o'
Dr. John1 All useecbr.teJ
usee'ebr.--' paciii
- - It- iniprovement
' .
in
Ccn'nt surgeiy, fur icurvir.iigthe contour of the
' e ace,
gtollOLLOVVCllElK-;anitural IuIIucm,
'leming ami Lewis couiiriei>.
tions in my line ue.itly and promptly
attended to, am!,
am! will
vt ilhal warranted. Olficeon hutu> street, nearly opposite the Lee llonse
H. MAIt(ilALL,
1 ratal rurgeon.
janSl

Jnst ReooIvoAi

so Lustre do. do. do. ■(“»•<
Tn cuns, cheaper than e>cr,jiut received and for
100 dot Ltwre and White China Teas;
Asiiehy
jAnl7 4» MICHEAL KEARN8.
100
Blue, Sprig and Enamelled figured China

1 cask Dutch
tutch MsUor,
M sUor,
sceroonsh.F. Indigo, a superior article,
Halls.
3 Bill
Ills graun
ground Ginger, puie.
“ RTiile China Plates, assorted siies;
9easksKpiom balfr.
piece tea sens;
iO Gotd Band. 40 and
6 Bbis Fiaber Tsi oe.s Oil.
S Kegs «d tciice nails. All of which 1 will sdl
The above, aJdcJ to my furmersiock of Queens
Copal Varmsh.Bna for uh 1
as loiv as they can be bad io the market.
id common, n
ware, Griniie. Inm Stone, and
ianT^
JNO. B.MelLVAlN.
itoek romplcie—anti well suited td the lei
wholesale trade of Northern Kentucky and
Dolasaes.
A. R. OfiOSBH,
araL'sio.
1 K A BAIHlELs aud hall bintls. on hand, for
nzuiiTun TO
OLABSWAKK
1 OU sole ehcjp.
Second Sf. beltoeen Markel and Sullen Sis
«0 dot 8 flute, i pint fovtcr TomWersj
fchO
ARTU-®, METCALFE fli CO.
I> EVOLVING. Ducll.ng iind i-ther Pistols. Ri80 '■ 0 ■'
X\, fles and thol Guns of every kinA A good
Tbaotby and CbTOr SeoA
as “ 7
of Sporting Apparatus and Cun Ma
SAIU iiLi.h I'timohy iLiHi, a pr.nic arliele —
kers .Materials
VW Clover UeJ'aneomt:ly on hai d.
DT-Agent for the King's Mill Rifle Poiriler.
Aim.’o .AIETCALFE
.MEflr CO.
Mayeville, feb 3
_____

100

: |?1rr
: asr

r, assort'd sizes and patlomt
50 “ Jars, all sizes;
100 AssorteJ J, 4, j, and 0 hole Castors, Eritta:ia and pUitei
'

Golden Synip.

'

Clover SeeA

|UST iDcalieJ.hy - Jlounlaiocl;r,-'aBdonhaod—
BnSRKLS Clow feeil—best qualityCaldi hyru|^
18 b.l'. Caldea
iCUW received thisday. Forsaleby
fcb4.
A. M. JANUARY.
Alim-. .METrALPELCO.
A. .M. JANUARY.

almost a-uperceded the utc uf caudles, is, as usual,
full and complete.
N, a 1 pledge mjfeir to diiplica'c Eastern or
Cincinnati bills of same ijualit.cs. with the single
additional charge of bsasoxiblb transportation
and claim nothing at llie hands of dealers save an

Fore anniiil Pepper.

THE 8AW.>

KSSlttOV Ali
HARDWARE HOUSE CF HUNTER ft PHISTER,
To No. 4, **AtieiS Wllilililig.',r>
Xenh-rtM Corner ff
and Su'lon s’rsrts,
...................................................
iGrttU
uari-K/i*
Wurthou^e of Mam. tWr^G
and A. M. /umiery, £i;.

TO THE PUBLIC
.1. constantly on hand, •reshgrouiid,ani! TTTE take this metho.1 of i.otilying oar frienib
Yf and the public, that wc have just rammed
ourMockof llardm ic Irom our o|il slum! a
«;i«c(, into thu (ur^e «itd An-dtome Stoie Uoom, fillud iipexpiessly lor us in the “-dA’e-i JJiiiWi igi'’No.
Tsbacco.
•1. Our stock is now very large and complete, cm
A FEW hoses, very fine V irginia Tobacco.
bracing every thing usuully kept
™
•
- •
I pound lump. Miss
homes, at fnwn.'pii’rr Cocxtst Mi
DLcas. BciLnaas. BticasMiTS. I'uscu Maki
AKTU', METCALFE & CO,
imUolbcrsean be/iil/y suppl ed by
our goods in firtt lutndi and are
fresh shell BBd OAN OTSTERS. VVe pu'iI'chate
tiv ng tlicm diint Irom E«gluh
rnt.iiuly
1 LSI' reimived by Steamer Mes.seiiger ilireci
ii/.ie.»
■ ■ ■
J from Baliimoro, am liter su m.ly of ih(j>c
fioeOysiera, wan^niwlperlecilvf.^h—am
--------------- XD.S
City Mms,Febl4.1848

.......Jriiu.-.

..‘Wbere.
Tewl^Teij!!
^
lliankfal loour old friends for past pntroasge
-A LARGE lot 01 good and frmh TEAS, io we expert and will bo gljd tn see them at our nen
J\. nukages of ill lizes, just received and fo. stand— iml lolicii an ezumination oi ou- slock bj
-• A-eit Wes:
ll wa'ing goo is in our I ne
Country ^lerehaiits
Merehaiitswilldo
will do wall Io (bO natf Irani
our priea It/ore gi-ing Eatl.
CAsap Residence.
ULiNrKK&rHIjTER.
. . A desirable*
lesirable and
andtvery clicjp Residence for
■-tign ol the ^aw'’
suitable for i.
--------No 4 “Allen BuUdinpnits from Maysville, Immcdiawly on
North Easteoroer uu and au»«a etmu
the Turnpike toid lejlii.g to W«ihinglon. Any

Birdwarel Hsidwarelt

'Y N store and'.or tele
J. 12.'> Boxes Axes. roIIin's,5immaas & Mann'i
180U Prs ’I'raeo Ch iins, asswrieJ,
Tobacco.
188U8 Qrs Augurs- short anti long, polished, eonQQ BOXES Virginia. Miwouri and Kcntuekj
rave and g-mduated twist, «sn4 Ai'ng ueic.
O ?7 Toboceo, just recrived and fur sale by
2008
Gro Premium eerews. assone.l.
Feb II.
CUl-A'KRfc GKAY.
Ol DotCarpenwr'sAAf
175 Cross Cut and .Mill imws. best brands,
Clover SeoA
375 Dot Filet and Rasps,
Rasp
108 “ Curry Combs,
ire.assi
1500 Lbs Wire,
assorted nuraben,
bhoe Nails,
riBSAT Oolibcticosrin tt IMta.
X,/ Jonx Bnossa, bas the pleasure to announce
20 Do2 Molas.-.as Gates.
TO ALL WUOX IT WAV CONCERN.

that be MW seUs bis 48 &8Ti»SiE5 wholesale
for Cisciiiaati cash prieos.
He has just raeeiv^ a fine lot of Faun Fainn.
such as akisins. Figs. Ac.. Ae. all of wiad-. <«»*■■
hi. usual supply ol CJKE, he offcis on re:^

TO 8AODLBR8.
Saddlery, which tnikca our stocl
slock ofSnddlary, n*:*
.n store,the nK»tcninplew,aDdlargestwc have ere
hul W*4avc now every article commonly use
by SaiWeri and carriage niakeni. Call and exam
l„,our8toek. In nucass wiU wacxeced CineimV<«COBUE.\, REEUEBAUP-4V-'*Feb, 1C, =48, tt

rare
”*HCNTE™t ApillS-TEB,
feb,7. No 4,“Allen Buildings," Main Stteet

A other makers of Pocket CuUrT. »

»»

Tocoontry HoTcbaiitB

im3_______________ ______ Market street.

Pitent PMUy.

Just received at the Cheap Carii fWre,
Goods from New York and Baltimore;
Ami Goods from rhiladcl phis, loo,
With every tiling that's fine and new.
Come mi >11 yv v>liu wish to bay,
To suit you we will tntely try;
And give you bargains, such as yi
Nor your anecsion never knew.
Why will you falter, tlien. and Mar,
And buy your goods to very dear?
When you can buy them there an ehe:

I^A^ moved their e.tablishntent to ^^*w
tX Building, on the tor.,er of Ssroiid
8a
and b'ar/0.1
i.rce where they would be picvrcj to see their old
friends and wait upon oil w^ may want articles in
ihcirline.
Mayarille, Feb 7, '48—4w

0/VY

BtRtloneiT.

i'*i«7. forsa;

at astonishingly low prices, at - the Cbes
Book Store" of
jsB31
W. S. BROWN & CO.

W. 8. Brown A Oo,

JOHN N.JEFFloR:.<

jlUt RM«iT»d.
I nn
Country made hoefcs. For sale
1 \J\J at 2Scenu per riir, at
jxniu
WM. WITTENMVER.

A

■eleAlB Bau.

BEADTIFIIL trtiele of Moleskin &ta, el

Mpl

SottmiflicK.

, “lOBf niBOl."

DAQUERREOTYIPNO.
\f ILTON CULBERTSON is prereued atUi
ITX nx>«* on Sutton street, near tire flanlt,totaki
.ue most perfect likenesses by his “migie art," ami
•rovdd advise aUthosewho desire to ate thsir/oM
It othetstce them to givehim a ealL

c«fh for 1

-■■“8^

SEATON A SHARPE

IV 25 catty boxes do;
2 ceroona Indigo;
I euk .Maddeq
(RTTf^ METCALFE A eft

Gapil OUfill

M. F. Ada3I.-u).s, M. D.. MeJieai E^miutr.
Maysville, Juii ID, 1818.

jaD24cms
JOHN-"-

Our Retail Stoek

Wat never so good as at pressni, and w« are ready
an the wants rrf consumm Dpon temi an
oAnedbyanyregular bouse in ‘

: Ifi r ENS and Boy's larged Cloth, Vdvet Fur,
lYX Ulase-1. P<do Alto and Flush Caps, by
ucelS
Whf. WITTENMYER
or 12
A good Slock, Brown and While Jaoes,’White
2^nnd I’laid Limey, and a fevr idem vrrysupe- ■TNDIANA ^
1 Hulled fine:
A. M. JANVART.

T. J. PICKETT, ^gent.

......

tiliuracnituiideii,
WBotZssie sno Kstvil DsslzJ
EiotB fc Shoot.

”Sioat* ti«tm«ipMmdi>ipK.I and teeem
by anyotimaa ih0WastmwMHi,aiid
WinCod iltbiur istentt togivreniyet iMtbwfladt
...___J to penoot iMching MaynUls in Ita u many articles of our recent inporitfka, h«i*

..OICSI. EXSX

snen WtLxxa, M.
3 Laight street
ur. E Bmzbt, M. D. 5 ht Marks Fiace.
souciTun.
0. Bosnxslt- Esq. 2-J Navraii street.

W'.'S.:

M'

FALL AHB wnrera M0D&

saOTO.S. K»mB. Mhat
toaeuiouacetD
mir:
announce to mirUeM'
____________NORTH AMERICA, J.M.Cs4nE, Tj^E havT the pl^re to
Master, will )dy regularly between tha above ud
■ill intermedixie poinU, leaving Cincinnati and racaiptordirS^'"^* li/^ert.^?!
Portsmouth each day at 12 O'eloek, M, (Snadays

All iia profits accrue Co the ecedil of tbedealera. about (J o clock, P.
1-tf.]
tnJ a.-e diviJel annually among ^iil wbcihcr the
the jwlicj lie iiiucJ lor a limiied period or for lbs
li:c,n fciture iinknowu in the ebuwhole term of Ii:c,n
. of any other Muluil Ufir'
63 Sra^dffiSS; CmdradmallW.
incorporated in this State.
'Bwodivideadtof 53 pere
pcrcrtiL eieh, on fliee.
81 Bhkm^onKdasw;
388 Bap Rio and Java Gofie^
mount of premium lece.ud, in ou _______with
the prpririoBS of the ehatter. have been declared.
S TiercesRiee;
..................................................
and
arecreJiteJ w the mied.aadifer which scrip
cBrtiCca;os u ilt be '
'
Adividcndofilpn
....... it. on the first year’s sen.rinp.aU liim;
CO Boxes. Halves sod Qua'ts Raisida;
iclarad, payable ia esse, to tin
bas likewise been decl:
Ikibs.Oincer
...
Holders theno.'’, on
d,Btlbe«llice<ff theCou- Sperm Candles, Painted BMkect and Tuba,__
Piesenas. Pruiier, Lsibtiam, Sardines, Spret, Pepper,
poUeies grunted for the whole tenn of lift, Ac., just received from Neve Orleans; with a eom.
when the premium thereoramoumstoBfi
pleicaMortment
e'aMortment of Tea
Teae and other artielet in the
dWinai
for 40 per• eenl.
eeni. with interest at 6 per cent—wi'Aeby
gnarau/g. may be received in ptymfnr.or il
may
y be paid in cash, in which case it is ex
expected,
peel
January 3.1848.
should the party survive to make 13 annua! p
menu,
lU, leaving the diva
dividenda to ac-umutali%
pcilii-y will be fully paid for. ami lbs aecumu.alien K BBL8. in superior bamts, OB eeDt[gBmrnt,ai
Q forsaleby
R. J. LANGHORNE,
policy.
ult mitclyadiieJ to Ibe policr.
’m3
Market street
Fur luriber informI ition,
itle the public are ra'hrrtd
tofhe pamphloN and forma
___ of
.......
prapenl, which
_
ivy bo ubiuiiicJ at the olbce of the company
A LYVAYoBsupplyerthebestonbandtD
A sale by
R J. LANGHUMNE,
TBI
is,
jui3____________________ Market meet.
IL E Celcren,
A. Jt Merchant.
O. BushnclI.
Family Flour, of WUto Wkoat,
8. S. Beoedicc.
Itf ANUr ACi'LiHED in Uhio—lor sale by
lYX
R J. LANGHURNE,
henry A.NcIh»,
jail 3
'
' Market Street
u Harper,
J. K. Herrick.
Loring AnJie-w
Bjusnviii
WiB. N. 1 eymonr,
M.
-1. O
o'lRoberti,
■VrO.
I.
in
Kitts-Fresh,
put up
C. F. LiixUIey,
John S. Buniox.
i>
F«nilyt»e;ju.t:«.iv^^^
for sals by
H K. Bogart,
Morria FnnUin,
RJ.LANGHORNi
iGHORNE,
EJ.Uuicbinson.
............
A. Fitemaa, M. D.
Market street
J. M. WardwelL
.L M. MERCHANT, rimident
■AOKKBBL,
R. B. OjLEMAX, Vie«-l>rasid«DL
•VT03.1 aitd a in Kitts—Fresh, put up expremly
Pmnt Fntmsx, Actuary.
A forFamUyure;j.^re»v.^^^^^

every make and bind.
Goods ti.ereofever
«tluttidioua
mind,- .
To suit the most
fill
Aud every thing that ci m entice,
1» offore.l at lire lowest jirice.
lOJO Dos. afsor’e:! Ersenees,
No Store within tl« Wettem Stntra
500 “ Bluoand Black Ink.
Can offer (^oods at lower rs
400 “ Godlray'sConlial,
Tlien, wliy not one trial give—
400 “ fiaiemins Drops,
You Hoot repem it while you live. .
380 “ Opodeldoc,
Ee net by sophistry conirelled,
TOJ “ EeirsO.I.
1y wi
waut yrmr gold;
And men who only
300 “ Atsoned
When birgaios just to uinhebu
200 “ Castor <
CanbeobUiovdaeWn
500 Eugar ( oared rills,
803 “ N-D. Lnme it.
8Us« iTos.
Theabove articles have ill been put np diirin;
I with giejlcaie «e otter v-cry low !■ T AM nreiving at my esia*-' -‘^'
J. itrcci, a very large osaortmeol of the a
Iclphia 1
,uiiu:ne Ju.tiata Bloom Iron, whid makei m}^
caiedoaai good icmsasciin l« had.
J. W. JOHX.rON A .‘‘ON.
.hall lie (isppy to wail upon my ftieadi and de den
reiiorally in this branch of MerebanJisc, premUing
them that all Iron aold by me will be vs-amnte.1
iood, and at prices av low ns any in tbo market.—
WaU Taper.
reev-iving from the Ea.lem
Ea.l
cities several
r just rece.ving from the East, ■ I am aho receiving
mignifieeiitaarorimcntofWull Paper, Fin eases o: -teel, purehaied Oom .Miumfaciorers A
cash, which enables me to isU at cor
:eieeni, Window Curtains, Ac. Ac. All ol whic' rents and fori-....
trill be sold lower than ever before oflered in tbi
JNO, H.BICHESON,
markel. Tbmewiahing to make their rooms looi^
. e It and clean, preparatory lor th
.pring, will do well Mgivc tu a call.
TUST RF.C
S. BROWN AGP
.
Bn«leti,25bmcespint Bi
20 _____quart
Boxi
Lots for Bile.
.lea, 20 boxes Tumblers, TiiictunJara, 4e
WILL sell at Pnvote Sale, a beautiful buildins
For snlo, bv J. W. JOHNSON kSON,
lot, in live city of Maysville, adjoin'ng the Lee
No 1. ‘Heraia Buildinus.’ Second St
ue. Said lot has a Iront of 44 leet on Wate.
firecl. and runs back 188 or leo rtei.iuiJ U pU<u
anily siuu.te I lor a private reoidt-nee.
muomioR.
1 will also d
of n no lots in Kasl-Maysville
4nf them Ironting on fcvinl. an 1 5 on Lexingiui
.treet
JOII.N cllACKLLFORD.
Fchruarv 7,
reiileJ
members of the firm

Hone collars.
OOLD respeetfuUy invite the atleniion c
y on bud. best city made f f of the putlie tolbcl very large collcciio
• CoUace—roanufaetured loronr lale
of mlseellaneaus and light literature.
HUNTER & PIlIsTER
.rays-posted up'with the iievr ireucai
No 4. Allen Boildinn.' Main MieeL
presr, both in the East anil '<VeeL
Profeaslon<U IVotlee.
TOHK n^efferSJn
Jiar Riczivxir—The following Magazines for
DBS. DAVIS 4- TEBBS,
rebiuiry, IMS:
TWriLL eontinuc the practice of the r profese
Graham's Magazine; 4 elegant Steel EagTavingr;
.Yf ion in this city and vicinity. Their olfici
bi“inesa entr-btedtohisv-are.
-s on 3d streit, in the basemeht of their resit
Union Magazine. ALSO
D7* Office on 3d stroeL near MstkeL
sabov-s iheiroldatsDd.
fch? ay
The Last or tha Farits, by J. P. R James:
Feh y 10, -4S/-jy.
____________
The Hanrere of Kentucky; or. Trials and Toils
W. 8. DBSBITT,
.if Teamen
SIS and Tnden; .
-e uatinCap Papar
attorney at law.
IV) Hradsior. the Headlco. by F. Soulie;
„ „ per ream.
earn, by
’
MaynUle, Ky.
lAslle WItnfOTi or, WiKbeial
V. a. BROW!
D^ffiee m Secoitd strooq ovarDukeABhiip'a.
^wlrem. compute Farrier, o
Maiiet Btwet,

A

LAAEW * BRODAICK*
SECOIfD latPORTATIW OP

fllKld Company which ronfioca its buaineas
I elusivciy to s.isa ixsonaxes. htsnow beeuin
operation two yeare and a half, daring which peri
od it has ifsuei 1-523 potieiei; aud Air the first flf.
teen months exporienced no ton. Its loMts »r the
whole time have beeo lera thin Rlh.tXlO, leaving an
aceuTnIaiioD of about flCh.OOO on isiad.I>cy«i
iiiitd. heyood tbo
paymem of claima and expeDset. Tbit adOeJ to
the original guaranty capital of 850,000, places the
racunty of the Company oa a btsis so wlbl as no

rjOhe undcrsigiie.1 hav.ng cslahli.lc4 ibenwrlvet
I in the nrw buildings upposileihe I’o.l oUice.oti
• econd M. (called-Hrrald I'uildmg.,") offer an ex
tensive slock in their l.na,uU iresh oi eomprisiug

_F.to.gV

WHOLE NO. 16S;

HantUniBataalLifltl]
pany, 20, WoR Stroot, V. York.

nmulBdi.
w tale by
iKATONa t

For Sale.
T. J. PICK
rroA Arrirais.
pORITER'S New System of ArithiMtie aafi
eceivcddiicctlyirom the East at 8. Shock* -----for sale by
on Front Sf. a large and well selected stock
dee 21
ND WIN TER GOOD?, consitting in pail
(EeglennJ FlageonT-l
«nch and English black aud Ihncy Cloths:
plain
ittiicyCrCassimeier,
'------ in
'-------great variery
- •
and ai ___ _
HODOTS
BemoTaL
^'JuceJ pric
AN, woold
rlcCs; tatinetts,
(a
of all kinds of the liites: LT ^ HICKMAN,
vvoald respectfully inform
style; Va>lii
•ing., ------------‘--'ince;
in
Plain blaek and H. e hii
l)u customeie
customers and the
tbe ipublic genecally tint
removed his Cigar, tnuffaul ToWen
tore to the house Itlely occupied by Duke A
'doody as a Stove store.on Market St Ho vroull
nvite the attention ef Dealers and consamen to th(
-tuaiity and pnevs of his aniclea.
Jml 18. •
I’he greste-t raiiety posible of ready-made
Hatf-Spaalib
Olgan.
e'o hiftg. kept eotirtantiy on hand. aU ef which
DC-UKVU
.1___
will U sold at prices to suit the timet; All dascripriem o clothing made to older upon the short.
it notice. Thi1 •} wiibmg to purefaue will find it
GarrlAefis kO.
i> tUirinrercst to give me a call.
TOBSO.pomtM
-------wag" thankful k
ocI4tl
S. SHOCKLET.
O of the
te past,takas
paBt,takai thi
this eceaiien______
to amrannee fo
:ho
opening
year,
that be contiooca to a
/-(LOVER SEED.
repiit
Timothy Seed,

OtTriastf Bueochai ARdBttf|bl

cry description in the best style and on thf
iaverable terms. He solicits the fovora of
who have work in bis fine, and re!-eii coofideat-

T.J. PICKETT.

RiTana OIkotb.

-----------•• •
Cig:
A LARGE
supply oiUavia
Ui^, of various landing lor ihcdurability of woricdone at hUa^brands itid qualities, a.iuwpriees,by [jraW] U.J.‘lSl«\UK

SlHolatioa.

Hmbp WarehoRM.

rrtHE Copsitncrihif bereto:ore existing between
X iheundeisigrreJ,wasthisdaydisaoInd bymnludconseni. Ilie books are le:t in thebaaUaof Jas.
Artur, wbe it authorised to eloae the busitrest ol

T AM prepared tu receiv e, store, bale, sell er diV
iHcmp. Having rented the frame Wateboote
jnthc comer of Socond and Wall Stieeti, Dear my
Warehouse, my friends and the poMie are aoliciui
.hr a share of that branch of bnaincss. I will tt>

neceisaiy for that purpeee;
I'heytender their thonki to their patrons and the
-0_______________ JNO. R MILVAW.
wbUe generally, and solicit patninage to tb
rm.
JANES ARTU8.
Offlcff.
jan 10 '48
E. F. METCALFE.
T INTEND abonly fitting up POUR BAND.
■ b—-----------------X
OME OFFICES ID tire aceom
teeood story of my
A Card.
uuiise. on Market sq with an entrance fmiD tba
Isn
AtWi MetcalTe fe C»s
rpHE Hndereigncd hare formed i
J^^nder^ atave^naiM, ter tbejirt^of^. .f they desire iq and intend tomakethem ilttgediier eeavenieal and coraftiKtble.
Jan24
__ _____ R J. LANGHORNE
licit a continuance irf tire pitromige of*ti« old'finn
Jolt ReedFtiK,
of ArtuBAMe:eal''e.Bndof thepnblie generJIy.
The bu..nem will be enoducicd under tbe npeiintendenie of Jame Artiw,lo coonecC with a how
to be ofreiied in CiBeinnatti. under tbe ns
Cemnbril. Metcalfe A Co., assoon aibtoek
parcbaMil,at whichiimeooticewaiba gii
JAMES
AH '""
ki ARTUS,
brsa.e. Enqiiii_____
are af T. y. OreiiqTboMi Forme
E. F. MET'CALFE
Thomas M-Fonnaii, or
JOHN P. CAMPBELL.
aovii
RICU'D. HENRY RANSON.

TjBOMa.sn»*'‘iiS5!l». Wnid,

TS'o’SS.A’K.iStL’Ki,
I

V«w Hfiua aad Lot fti 8a1«.

BtureSciMf.

y OFFER for tale, tbe large , end commodiem
doimph r. Brolricb. anat.
1 BRICK DWELUN6 HOUSE on the comer
nred to take risks against tom by Fire am ^Sd^^PVm
sifieets, on aeaesmadatmi leiat

the earainga of
tiWa of di-rimeu into two
All that is not liuured is at risk; and when ia email famiIiea,or converted iatoaMlamdwelUog.
SWFLX csrrrst', prompt
prempf liulmntf,
sli/tmritfs, aamlt
PerecM desirnis of iiuefawiiii wiU I^eaH ci^
lisliedehnracter. are taken Intoeamdd
tbe uadenimed.
Jan'J4w&twtf

XT’ 1

Kh

^FARMERS

’u’tviufsr

^nacy at fte . above well
ilba : comer pf.^ariret ml
He will conduct the enaUR^aji
which viU wBiraiu hintia expecting a

vtteod iDce 01 the steamhoat I uuiag.,' '
jaill

' Afwikd K. Araynaffa -

;Tt«tSySM(l

9.000
UOOnionFa. tpt.x

ruiBsiMkIs

Mte'oT the
XT^Simsw^

Hi
Front streets.

Btael Betdfi. '' -

w.sBBoimsoa

100,000 SSSL,

n»«hre«4.—
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^

“S&vranMiiD.
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Miiorahl."
From the Dublin Magazine
wherever tlie iotercsis of the country shall
sake of sucli of your readers as have not
seen such aceounls, observe that it is a pub Bleqoence of the CMnp^.’Vaphxm Bona- call them. Let tho Uaiiors who invade our
CiTTorMixioo.Jtn.Mih, 1846.
iDiry never be able to slaad before their
lAM Tinx.a, Mwer.wiii
lie eodosure, of a very large spaee—walled
To Hit Editor of Iht Mai^tvilU fftmld:
Kn>m the Cinc7naili~Daily Ga«Ue.
Dkab Sis:—A» I know our frienai In in, and entered by gates—of groWid, plantIn 1809, when prepared to puni8h"i^'(rb looks.’
Some days afterwards, at tho assembly ABfUVAL OF THE SItAMSHIP BRITAN
Kentucky sth anxious to hear from ut fre ed in trees, tnd set wiili every variety of for her Ueaehcry, he again adopted thjebold
flowers, with a great carriage way arouiid and unexpected course of confiding to .the in tho Champs do Mars, ho speaks not of the
quently. I avail myeelfof
U.ving Cinrinllali ev«y Tuerisy, ThuraJ.}glory of the battles, nor of the devotion of 'urthrr decline in Iirtadu,(ffi—Improve,
lojgive liiciD some account of tbinrs in Mex the whole inside of the wall, and promen army his great designs.
He mingled
the soldiers, but being in the presence of die
ico.''I wrote by Lieutenanta Walker and' ades or footways; running in various dircemenl in Cotton—.drehln^f of Cante.
Heddleion. who left for ibeir homee about tions. Slid interaeciiiig and crossing each the spirit of his vengsnee; he never allowed jieople, and of the legislative bodies, lie
duty Jlead—State of affaire in Jtuelrie
wi
—Great Dielrttt t'n Ireland
ton dayaago; and since tH«r departure noth- other, so as to form beautiful plats and walks.
himself (to be separated from them, and extols the grand principle of the national
■ 'i« .n piin,. Far
Boston, Uarch4,4P.U
ilr*ery inlerettii^ or important has occur*' At the points whsre the promcnadbseross, made hit eanse thtir cause. What a mili- sovereigniysfefa. 21
___ _W
■Emperor, consul
eoeiul soldier—I liold
Tho Royal Mail gteamer Britannia was
rod. 1 wUl. howerer, defer giving a detail are circular spaces paved must elegantly, in Ury.(«. lli.r«i.inlheM.win,.p«ei—, 'Emperor,
IHisolattoa.
I
d
prosperity,
in
adver
tho center oi ^which spring nevcr-faniiig
of news, prospects, ]
telegraphed
at 11 A. M., and arivedin
•SoUier.!’ I we, mirro.nileil
■"
sily,
on
die
battle
field
at
the
council-board.
berth at S o'clock.
espeouttione, for a few days, as the mail founlaioa of purs water, sciHliiig up jets
,vhen lire .ovreign «f Au.lri. cam# Itf mv ............... " .........
X -bv undv^piij. w„ -.bi: if
the height of ten or twelve foer
From (lie private eorrespondenee of the
tgiU riot leave fur that that time; and,
Bivouac in Moravia; you heard him implarc on'the throne, in oxilo, France has
IS antf de-; my ciemency, and swear eternal frlcmisliip been the only aand constant object of iny New York Tribune and Philadelphia North
present, give you & very imperfect deserip- great beautv, and affording eoulness
’
m papera a
tioa «f the great Cathedral, in Puebla.— light to tbe'viaiior. Sculplur d statues also for me. his victor inI three
campaigns.— llioughts and of my actions; likec that king
abound at every fountain-the number of
rificed myself for my peu- iars, I have condensed the rollowing report
of Athens, I
Your aradors may be si
ANDREW T. Wood.
All the gentry of
pic, in (he hops of •dug realized the prom. of the markets and all general inlelligei
. aa I do not remember which I do not know.
■
to preserveB for France its nation worlli dispatching by telegraph.
to have seen any rainuie doecriplion of this the city at times resort thither, some
past successes are a sure guarantee of the ise given,
Liverpool, Feb. 12lh, 12 M.
<*urch, in any of the numerous communica liorsebaek, some in carriages, and others
victories that await us; forward then, and al integrity, houor and repose.’
Havinx
piirchnsed
lh«
intrmt oC mv i.Mn.,
foot, to enjoy the delicious atmosphere, and let the enemy acknowledge its conqueror in
tions from Mexico.
Breadstuff's have declined steadily since
Femaii Oboan Gbikuers.—Wo yeslt
the sailing of (he last steamer, and quota
^ Near the center of the city is the main talk of interesting events. This great work our very aspect.'
was
made
at
tho
public
expense,
and
is
kept
day
saw
two
new
female
oigan
grinders.
Mr.J.
3.
Mllvain,
l
tions indicate a reduction of 1 shilling per
pinss, an open square C3nlninin« an area of
It was with u like ardor he animated the
'front of the St. Louis Exchango7 They brl on Flour, 3 shillings per brl in Corn ray old friends and llie public ganirally LI
about ton acres. On three sides are die- up free for the admission of all.
army sent to Naples against the English.
again prepared to wait 'cin tl«m
T
Frcruarv U(.—Time, since I wrote the His speech seemed to move wijliI the jias
had on red bodices,
a, kirtias, show;
showy aprons Meal, and 2s per quarter in Corn.
played storee and shops of jewelry and rich
/
vor»iklfrma./oTia^.J «-iih
gipsy hats. One of them li9
had a tarnuerchandite. The Cathedral stands on the above, has developed nothing very import de charges—
The principal cause, of this decline
Peace 8 now expected, and the ii
■iiic iu her hand and looked as swee as Ihe very greatly increased home supplies—
toaib aide, and oeeapics nearly half the
•.Soldiers! I
prevails here, very gciicr.ally, that it
The other had a 111
plate of SI
square, lis posit a is East and West.—
Operations during the last week have been
them in a torrent, if
It is rumored, and believed, of the tyranis of the Jeep will <
On the east, there ie a high wall; through soon ensue.
eliiefly of a retail character.
dromedary just escaped
....
-A- T- Wood:
which, on the street, doors enter shops “of that the terms of a treaty have been agreed
TJic duties will be resumed, agreeably to
Wall rtrcrt.
various kinds. On the west, there is a upon here, and despatched to our Govern
the sanctity of treaties has been viii. from a caravan. Tho girl with the lam notice, on the 1st of March.
square of about one sere, paved with pol ment, as also to Queretaro, for the sanction tUcated, and that the nunui of roy brave bouiine smiled at the gaily dressed gentle
The following comparative table shows
man who stood around, and rapped her
ished flag stones. There are two entrances, of the National auilioriiies. The great ob
"the ports of Sicily
the extent of tho decline in the several arti
stacle
is
in
getting
the
assent
of
the
Me.xiean
knuckles
on
it
most
melodiously.
Her
or large, arched door-ways, on the west,
■heir return from Egypt, after having e
cles uf Breadstuffs:
one on the north, and one on the sooth. On Congress. The Presidenlad inlerim. Pena taped all the perils of the deep, of thede: companion, however, preserved a Dutch
January
_____
_____
30tb. Febuaiy 12th.
the west side two stopendoue towers rise to y Pena, I have no doubt will make peace if serls, and of a hundred fights, have at last dignity and calmness of featnre, which told Flour, W. Canal.
essuda;
2bsUd
a 20i Od------ saBiUd :ca»cd, I will sell, on llie premises! at public w ni
that she was the “business wo-uan.” After Du. UrI's & Obiu 2Cs Ud > 2Ss OdUUsOd a'JOs Od to the hiebcsl bidder, a farm containing R<|4’>c
the height of two huidred feet, having aev- he can obtain the co-opcralion of Congress. been appeased.’
or lan(l.situaledontheMaysvil1esnd
land.situaled on the Maj-svillesnd Fleminssliure
Fleming,
playing“Bonaparte Crossing the Alps,” th
Do Conadinii, USo Od a 20i (Id 27a o Od 27s Cd Ol
eral bdfries incaeh, in which are hung bells. He has been unable as yet to get a quorum
* 14a Od a I5s Od I2i Od a 13s Od Turnpike road, and ailjoining the farm ol
iy to assemble;
implacable nnd eternal enemy that lie har “Merry Swiss Boy,”•‘Wellington’s March,' ComMeal,
whose chimes can be heard far over the of members of that body
Lindsay, tsq.
the expeeiation
is, that there will be a quo angued the army of Germany, on its r
:peel!
and such like airs, the fair damsel with the III.Corn.par-ISr)U«30suda 3.^s0>! 28s Od a32s U<l
valley of Cliolula.
The purchaser will be required to give beri and
V.'heat. \V k .M. 7ii |ba 7s nd a 9s 0>l 7s Od:
rum
in
Fifteen
or
sixteen
I
eight
or
ten
days.
Fi
0
commeneed
singing;
“Lucy
tambourino
Between these lowers, the wall is covered
turn, and that it opened before its vicwtl
Do Red per 70 lbs. Os Cd a 7» 9d Os Od
s her first effort, which she sung
Neal’
with sculpture and fretted work, exhibiting .-nembers were to leave this city fur Querc- conquest of Spain—
Cotton has considerably improved, es
follows;
full eizc statues, and bcouliful designs. In taro on yesterday.
•Soldiers! after having triumphed i
pecially the lower grades. The quotations of March, 18'IP, (at which lime possession willU
given,) one-lhird in one, and the remaining third in
There ie a rumor in the city, that an Eng- Danube and the Vistula, you have traversed
the center there is a lofty and magnificeui
“1 va-s pom in Alabamer—
are for Louisana, Ordmary to Middling 4|
.0 years thereafter.
A. A PARKER,
Aly masihors name was Peal;
dome, with a spire emulating the elevation liahman just from Queretaro, reports the Germany by forced marches-I order you
lo 4|d; fair and good fair 5a5|, good to fair
feblS tds Executor of Richanl Parker, deed.
Iloushcdloown uyaller gul,
of the lowers. This dome covers the Altar Mexicans as making active prcparaliuns for
to traverse France without a mo neni’s
6| to 5jd.
’>“1 Mt. Sterling
An'
her
name
was
I.ushy
Neal!
Whig, publish, weekly, from April 1st UU day nf
and Orchestra. Farther to the east soother
se. Soldiers! I have need of you.—
During the week ending llih inst., i
Ho
ushed
to
send
us
bickiiig
talk of peace to get time. I don’t beli
sale, mark pncc. and charge tliis office.)
dome displays its glittering splendor,
hideous presi
presence of llic leopard dosales comprised 32,000 bales of which
Cotton in de field;
equal in magnitude or elevation to the firsw though it came to mo pretty alruighL— files tho peirinsuia of Spain and Portugal;
850
were
upland,
at
4i
to
5jd.
and
12,760
And there it was Igol acquaint
N«w Oooda.
butnoihi
- • in
• •beauty and magnift- Mexico has no army nor money, and how' let it fly terrified
thing inferior
errified at your look. Carry
'*
your
bales Orleans 4 to 6d.
» L
Lushy Neal;
With my poor
! now reccivinir ouj SPRING STOCK
Thb covers an interior dome,which she can prepare for defence, withoiit men or victorious eagles even to the eolnmns of Her Oh poor Lnshy Neal! oh poor Lnshy Neal.
The imports since the 1st of Jannar
,,nW
'7.
supported by pillars. On the north side money, is a singular movement to my un cules; there, also, you have treachery to re An’ if 1 h^. jmu by
side, how habl
prise 85,000 bales agai
--------- ’’
Our
goods
ha\
e
Until the question is sottlcd, venge. Soldiers! you have surpassed the
)ur
hai been pi
purchased with CASH /torn
1 paved walk, forty feet in width, extend- derstanding.
the corresponding date
.^grnW, iBiporltrt aud Umtu/atlurm of Baliilis was received with shouts of up- 50.000 bales were from the United Slates
log the whole length of the edifice, eended one way or the other, our army will not renown of modern armies, but have you
re, Philadelphia, New York and Boston, v.hich
move, I mean Gen. Butler’s division. If equalled the glories of the legions of Rome, ,
e, and a shower of Picayunes greeted —being a decrease ol 45,000 bales. The
from the plaaa by stone eeps.
Tho western entrances are placed each peace is concluded soon we will reach home who. in the same campaign irkimphcd on the fnt-cheeked songstress.—“
Slock in port is only 28,000 bales, against
.
ov-ligto
pteskute in money maltera. has enabled as to
I looked as though he had 148.000 last year.
between one of the towers and the great cen some lime during the spring or summer.— the Rhine and on the Euphrates, and on (he
.
chase at the very loirrsi figura, and eo much
been a Inng lime absent from home,
tral dome.
From each of these, a lofty I hope if we are discharged, that it will be
PnovisinNs—Prime Mess Beef STs to 90s
ifore the sickly aeajon in Vera Cruz or
had any, ‘•give us Home sweet per iro. Ordinary 07s to 75s, Old 62lo 82s; more advantageous terms than those who buv on
arch, supported by pillars, extends to the
now pass to the penultimate act
Muss 40 to 56s [>er brl; Ordinary 36 to 40s,
eastern side, one on each side of the Altar. New Orleans, but particularly Vera Cruz, of (his gorgeous drama. Behold! the scene Home.”
Country Merchants will find it to their interest
“Blay up Maris,” said she with the tarn- Prime 30 to 32s. Pork. Prime Mess, New
The Altar it on the west side, near the en If we could get off from here by the mid' is in the court of Fontainbleau. Listen to
examine our stock before making their purchtstrance, and over it a still more lofty arch- die of March, I should have no serious ap his solemn adieus to the faithful remains of bourine.
not quoted, Old 38 to 60s, Mess 48 to 55s, es elsewhere, cither in ibis market, Cineinniiisri or
Louisville,
os we will not be above the market, and
prehensions
of
encountering
the
epidemic,
central between the other
who could not
Prime 35 to40s.
Mid blea.«uie and balaeos,
imend
keeping our slock full and complete fiuuuxh(he entire center nf the edifice. Above the although the Vomilo rages in Vera Cruz bring themselves voluntarily to separate
Where'er wa mis[hl roam,
Bacon—Old 16 to 80s per cwt. Long
the season.
Fe it ever so humble,
the lofty dome, through which a for ten months in the year; but its violence from their ^
Altar
gciierai, and
ho were weeping
Middle 27s to 60s, Short do with rib in 25
n
addition
lo our stock of Foreign and Smtdk
Dere is no blaeoUke home l
flood of light is poured into the interior.— is not great only for four or five.
around him. Antiquity affords no scene
to 50s.
Hams Ordinary, smoked in canThe health of my cotoi ony is improving once so heart-rending and solemn:—
Aftcr (his, the songster again handed
< stock of BOOTS and SHOIIS,
Ma,',.
This central
itral arch is
20 lo 50s per cwu Hams in easks 25
daily.
daily,
There
is
now
no
case
of
dangerous
^arptliug,
ifc.,
which will be sold very low.
around
her
tambourine,
and
got
the
bottom
of pillars, eight
to 33s.
'Soldiers! I maka yon my adieu.v. For
We have
lavc given special attention
Bitention lo the rrtail
n
itof it nearly filled with the gliiieriiw coin.—
parallel arches arc supported by an exterior sickiv
Lakh—Fine Leaf in kegs 67 to 60s
twenty
years
that
we
have
been
together,
It
of
our
house,
ond
inviie
row of pillars, eight on each side,—thirty- there has been no new instance of di
t have been content with you! I have al- The audience were much gniiified with the cwt, do in brls 66 lo 68s, Ordinary
die lariin in particular, lo fi've ut a
two in all From the outside row of pilhn which ought to be attributed to the place
PEARCE & WALLINGFORD,
lya found you on ihe road to glory. All euphony of tho performance, but by no dhng 64a, Superior 68s, Inferior ai
to the wall, there are seven reeeeses on each climate, since bur arrival in this city. All tho powers of Europe are against me alone; means relished the pronunciation of the vo
iMarket itiert.
Cheese, fine per cwt, 46 to 49s; Middling
side, beeido those leading to the north and our sickness has been old cases, existing
merais have betrayed their calist.—
notice.
S8 lo 45.; Orilinary 30s to 37s.
south doors. The two side arches cover when we reached hero, and greatly aggrava duty and France.
Franee has deserved
A
LI
ic
mdebled
to
the
late
firm of Cb.c k
We commend ibo following to those, whose
Butter—Cenadinn 58 to 67s
' by the fatigues of the luarcli. f have
the aisles. The Altar, on the west side, is
other destinies. With you and the other
,£1. Dimmmitt, are earnestly requested t
ing hopes that those now living will reelevated three or four feet above the floor,
lorward and make payment withont delay; the de
braves who have remained faithful to me I silly prejudices, have thus far prevented them
1 home in good health, as their constUiiAmerican Lead in bond £15 lOs to £17 cease of my lute partner. .Mr. M. S. Dimtniil mak
from
securing
to
lUeii
familius
a
competency,
enclosed, except on the east, where it is balrnutd have maintained a civil '
per ton.
ing it imperaliev that the UisinessshouMbrctosed
lusiraded,and from which side it is approach tions have been pretty well tried. The boys France would liave been unhappy.
Be which occurs at (lie moment when itherwise
WILL. H. COX,
The Money market has continued lo im as soon as poMiUc.
ed. The Organs—one on each side of the are in good spirits—appear cheerful and
0 your
king—be obedient to crushed beneath tho wright of (lie severest af
ftblS
Surviving Partner.
happy, and sustain the high character whieh
prove, and the only important failure is J.
Altar—are
your I V ehiefe. and do not aboiidoii your fliction.
Evans, Sons 6l Co., a house largely eoned by side work, which encloses the Alur. they brought from home. Send me files of dear country. Do not lament roy fate;
New
Finn,
L
ife Iksurasce.—I eonlemplalo lilo-assur.eerned in the Iron trade.
East, and in front of the Altar, under the your paper, and such other papers as you
AVING purchased the interest of my lite
!, (suys nnd emmoiit author,) not as an
happ
ippy so long as I know that yoi
Ti'e Archbishop of Canlerbupr is dead.
_f_u. 1____ -i:—1
partner in the firm of Cox It Dimmiil. the
central arch, is a large space occupied by can procure. I have kept this open as long
— degree with thp course of
i happy. I1 might
have died. ic
If 1I
England has warned Austria that an
ets will be carried on u usual, at the stme
seats,—plain seats with backs. East of as time will allow. 'I’he carrier leaves to■nsentod to live.it is still to your glory. Providence, whicli some ra.shly assume it to
■'
• the Pope, will be Etuid, where I shsU he pleased to see the old rciends
i think I have given you all the
be, but, on (ho contrary, taking advoningo of
this spaee is an interior dome, supported by
1 wilt write the great deeds that you h:
of
the
house, and all others who may feel dl-jiosed
Yours, dee.,
a means kindly offered by Providence for our by the British Go'
two rows of pillars, arranged in a circular
tione. 1 cannot enbrace you all. but 1 «
latroniie me, 1 shall receive in a few wreki, ■
■ enefit. For consider on what it rests. ’I'hat declaration of War, and will be treated
L. M. C.
form, on a raised pUiform- This dome is
general assortment of Spring ood Summer Goeda.
brace your general. Come, General Petit,
cordingly.
of the most exquisite archileeture.
The
which,
in addition to my present stock, will unite
lei
me
press
you
to
my
heart.
Bring
me
TitxMKSTo Maybvule &c.—We find
The state of affairs in Ireland eontijiues
inlerior to none in the city.
pillars are covered with a metalie compo
that eagle and let me embrace it also. A h! iiisiiiulion of divine wisdom, as clearly as any
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«w the snow storm
against the bill.
superior finUh. for sale lower than ever before
/fVV- ft 'nie pleasant and speedy boat CUPid an amendment by
Mr.Thompso
that city last Thursday, at two o'clock, ex
offered in
I’EI^.^oxovax Muter, bsi t^
iJIMVXIC.tTIOS At
and 3
tended West to Sl. Louis, and South to TON.—Messis
...........
tclo- inserting one year instead of two, which
mar
S
.Market
strecl
will eonlinue to run regularly in tbe Klaysvilleand
graph has bci cxlended from Louisvillo to adopted, and the Bill as amended, exemptRichmond.
until relieved by tbe new boat,
pconiary »o.
Here is the first eorre.*poiideuee ing the Judges of Supreme Courts from
exington.
Lexin;
leicd, and wWchwUl be ready ia
Our readers will recollect, that we had a
At market, 1,009 beef calile—prices Mill
between the two cities:-lou. jour. eirciiii dntios for one year, passed.
identifiil visitation of it about the same lime.
Irani oiid Co.*rjcr.Mr. Hall, of Missouri, moved to snspend continue to go up, and the transsictioiis lo-tlay
and
daring
the
week,
warrant
us
.
quoting
. VVickliffo has been confined the rules in order that he might offer a res
nghoul the Union
i;ie market average at from 57 to ’"per cn-i.,
I7Publica.
or several days by a severe attack of olution of thanks to Col. Doniphan,
TUST received, a lot of 5's and pound lump Vir. ulihonsh there Inivo been several • ■’ of info•I'obacco of good quality. Also
tJ ginia Tobacco
as far. at least, as the press has spoken,
MrTPrice called for the yeas and nays,
Kiles
' ofSnuffii. All ofr which I will sell at low
In his absence R. March in behalf of the
FOB THE BENEFIT OF THE TOWN OF
seems favorable to the ratification of the
iry
II. J. MICICMAN,
Observer and Roponerolflco take* pleasure in which were taken, and the motion was de
nLAJUaFORT.
Market at. 2d door below SccObA
Treaty of Peace now pending before the congraiulaiins
s lus cdiiorlul
editorial bretliem,
in i.ouisLouU- cided in the negative.
bretliem. m
Mr. Cooke suSmiiteil a resolution lostntclSenalo, not, it would seem, so much because ville, upon being placed in communication
Prime Sasar, fee#
W. GREGORY b 00., KANAGEES.
Sbipments East.
w-ith them by mcon# uf die masnolic Iclc- ing the Committee on Military Afiairs to
of the favorable character of the Treaty,
«C9S7^ I am aulhurizeJ to make contracts
enquire what ofTicers in the nrroy are en
12
Re™«Vrapping Papw.
.■TL'r
for the ficiglitiiig of Produce and
CLASS NO. 80. FOR 1848.
iSs.vinglon, March 6.
because of a general desire to see the w
titled to the thanks of Congress. Adopted.
ItlercliaudifO of any description, by
Mr. Prentice, with
... T> Sardines,
On motion the House adjourned.
bronglit to a close,
.-v-Iviuiia
Canal from Pitl?burgh to Pliiiadclphia
To be drawn at Covington, Friday,
ireh.
rejoices
at
ihetrlcgrap
Ir. Mai
40Can5Lcli5tcra. Justrtceivedaodforaal*.'
and
Iklltimora.
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of
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and
count;
t
Louisville
and
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on of L
March 10. 1848.
!7Arthur’s recent exhibtiions^of skill
u3
CUTTER & GRAY.
wibhins to ship, will pUafO give me a call, U
MARRIAGES
tter oin
lat the fic*l despalc-li ...........
making arrangements here before shipments are
the preparation of festive feasts renders any
of tho indisposition of his
12 D&awv Ballots.
Sale Postponed.
'2d lilt., by Rev. Mr.
In New Orlc.ins, on the 22d
Ic, llio expenses of commission, drayage, store- 75 NuMDEa LoTTEnT.
uececofthcinclemencyol the»v
commendation from ns unnecessary.
n-.ipp, Mr.Tiio>i*s J Smii of Maysvilic, Ky^ 10
rty, aadve
the
pleasnra
of
a
po'
J.
tbc
sale
of
East
Maysville
property,
Mr. Proiitico Inis not
SPLENDID SCHEME'
Those Cigars are really fine. See ad' ' '
'
' BBtnrday, the llth mu
h Mr. Match, but ven
ircli It.
Market st., Maysville,
Dollan is 519,000 by me, is deferred until
1 Prize of 12,i)i)I>> Doll
W. STILWELL.
march 3.
tares to hope that he is not as cold as his
4,uur) DoIIais is
4,UltO
1
Prize
of
COMERCIAI
a news.
[Eagle
and
nag
copy.)
Q_REEN APPLES^ by
namesake has been for iho lost few deyr
2,3ul> Dollars ia^ 2.C03
1 Prize of
ty Tbe Morgan (UltnoU) Journal sUtes
Lexington, March 6.
l,75U Dollars is'
l,7i0
I Prize of
' MAYSVILLE MARKET.
.barrels; Chce.c and
-j urisj
Peaches;...jiiit received.
-...........—ihallO new members had been added to the
1,300
1,500'
1 Prize of
in addition to my stock on hand—whiui vviU Ire sold
THETELecRAPii i.N OpcnATiosTo Nashville.
1,250
Methodist Church in that place, and the
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have
to
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a
sale
this
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luwlorcabh.hy
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J.LANGllOR.NL,
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1,000 Dalian U
1 Prize of
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at
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for
loove
hemp.
Holiiei
march
8
MaiMClsireo_t
workofproselyiing was stUl progressing. In pletion of Messrs.. Kenil
Kendall Sl Sraiili s (Morse's)
B BOd rerwaidii« MeiehaBts,
950
05U Dollars is
1 Prize of
firm
at
this
rate,
while
buyers
generally
refuse
anil we have...........
have now the ,pics
834 Dolhirsis
Winchester over 100 being nearly all the line to Lexington, and
t Prize of
TO OOOHTBY lUERCHAlgS!
Market 81. MtTSTUIe, Ky.,
to
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it.
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quote
small
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at
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for
of adding another city to the many
n
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500 Dollars are 20,000 TXAVE just received per the eteamboat Louis
40 Prizes of
inliabiianls of the town had united them- ready connMied
ded by^telegraph
telegraph by
bj tho enoigeiit
enomeii common quality, 54:7^4:88 is freely oflered
300 Dollars ara 3,000 i~l Phillippe. and other late arrivals, n large and
lU Prizes of
for
good
crops—transactioQSOX**""'”''''"’""''
aelvcs lo>e different churches.
300 Dollars are 4D0J i^l asrorunent of Groceries, &e„ among wbieh
&AJIBW dt BROS&XCK,
30 Prizes of
i».__ al.cnoJ-TA
^^**”despalch ^from Nashville at a late hoi
150 Dollars are 3,000 are the following:
30 Prizes of
Havin'- purchased in various Eastern Markets,
17 Edward EvereU is to deliver a eulo
Wheat.—85c.
ight As is explained in Mr. O’Reilly's
100 Dollnis arc 0,000
00 Prizes of
17ij hlids prime N. Orleans Sugary
Rve asd Barlbt—None offering.
80 Dollars are 4,880
worked by a newly inventevl
01 Prizes of
gy on the life and character of John Quin note, this line is worl
350 bags Coffee;
Conn AKD Oats—27a30c.
/^F Seasonable. Staple, and Fancy Dry Goods,
50 Dollirsare
of the lino is tho ‘-Peo03 Prizes of
170 brls Phintation Molasses; '
cy Adams. Mr. Evertt is the President of machine. The
Bacos—31 to 3i
II feel authorized to announce to country
3J demand limited.
40 Dollan are
03 Prises of
pie’s Telegraph lino:”
140 half brls do
do;
roereliants. that they are now in a situation to meet
-Sets.
Harvard University, and a man of splendid
0 Dolh
03 Prises of
Nashville, March 6, R
70 brls and boxes Loaf Sogai; ..
their wonts, to their enure satislaction.
Sdoar
5 Dolhlarsnra
03 Prizes of
Compliments of the Republican Ban
30 brls Sogarhousc Moloaiesj - ■
abiUlies.
In addition to their usual supply they have pur
Molai ru^hi bbl 28a30 in bf. bri. 85.
. 20 Dollars
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do
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'
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as per pkg.
10 DbUart
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a call signed
rThe Eagle i
the cose, a well assorted and handsome stock of
IdDoUunare 1.512
Loaf Suoao—!0aI2i.
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•■Bracken” on Vachel Weldcn ofthateonn- 7b the LouUcUlt,
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OOFFEU llio—8b84
3,054 Prizes of
10 “ Pimento; . .*
CtrroH YAnxs—Asuotied 6i7a8c.
4 Dollars are 93,744
Prizes of
23,436 PriJ
ty to become a eaodidaie for the Legislaiure.
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.
s people ol
40 boxes M.R. Raisins:
AOtiuiEi.—InbblsNo.
I.Sll:50.No.2,SIO.
MvatitHEi.—In
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8 casks fresh Rive;
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Kentucky and Tennessee on the successful
3. $8. in half bbis 57 and $6 for Nos. I To which they invite yourattention. with the assu
3
Salcrutui!;
Ths Taylor Mebtino.—held at Su commencement of telegraphic intercourse be27,814 PriZ«r
rance that they arc confident of hem" able to sum
OU bbu .Maekcrel. Noe 1,2 and 3; len Louisville and Na-shville under the nid 2.
Louts, an the 22d. though called without
UrTtckela 51--' Shares in pre
ply your wants on terms ns favorable as yon could
IIak Leai>—5c.
4 8 half bbiB Mackerel. Nos 1,2 wd 3.'.
vly invented independent telegraphic
distinction of party, adopted a Mriea of true
Nail-<—10 and 20 dy’s 4a4jc.j 8’s 4}a4ic. expect or rcasonaldvdasire.
20 quarter bbls Mackerel, Nos. I end 2; Whig resoluUoni^______________
ODR RETIIL STOCK!
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H. O’R. hopes seo.i lu Lave iho ptAiiuinv nf 6’8 4ja5e,;4's5ia6j.
....... .... ......... . .......- ..
Prize Tickets,
i been selected witli strict rercrence to the tastes will be faithfully and punctually attended to. Sincomicciing New Orleans a.s well os Noshrilic
20 bbls Old Bourbon Whisky ' ,
t7 Brig. 0«n. Pierce has not r
IT city attd country
Tho Louisrill Courier of yesterday saye>-lt
habit!
20 “ New do
do:
with the other cities of the telegraphic world,
iber of those engaged in the trade,
.as has been stated.
30 boxes Virginia and Missouri TobsMO;
throagh the agency of this new American in- will be seen by our commercial reports
MEXT.
ipon us the necessity of being able
there was considerable excitement in
15 bbls prime Gover Seed;
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Market Sl.. Maysvme.Ky.
17 We notice in the papers that certain
ikaville (Temt.,)
Tobacco market;«
Timothy Seed;
(T*
Anglo-American
day of last week. 84 hhds. were sold on that
75 kegs
SsesroittdN.
esuittd Neils;
"
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California.
Banks; not named, have offered 1 per cent
1) tahaveclischiimedaUconnexidischiin
day^«prices ranging from 52:50 to $8:00 per
Its History, Population, C/ima/e,*s/PriJ- All of which we offer at the very leweat navket;
premium for the $3,000,000 treasury note
pri(res,forauji,or to.punctnal eastomen on afiert
wiih Texas, and regard that territory as
diictions and harbors.
„cli 8.
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loan.
a portion of Mexico. They have establish
Sir Gzoboe e^uspsox's ‘-Omland Journey
ICrlVe pay cash for Hepp, Lard, FlsKEe^
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Emporium of 8weet&
Round tire WorlA”
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I'e exlract the following from the Atlas of
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r Hughes, A .
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STANISLAUS MITCHIX&.:
l7ThsiudignatioDof the *‘annexation' tbe people ol that section of Texas would
T AM •elling Houi at from #4:00054:87. and
)t indicate any decline, but towards the lies, Blanc .Mange, of superior quality, prepared in
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Patent SpinO’Jbdominal Svpporti
dughia
end is worthy the attention of Physieiajjs,
17 We have received a synopsia of the in this State, who was lying in her cradle,
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jgs,No. 1.
March «.
Herald Buildings,
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•WThst Odd PellowB* KndiH7'td»CT.
iiMd by Brown dt C j. is magnifieeul, and
cheap withal. We predict that in leu than
yromCeatral America,
un days he will have to order anotktr ntp DfficuUUi III
r<nfriir/rt~Ciei/ ^ar
Threaleneil—Two Sallies Fought be
pf}i>
■ . _______ ___
tween Monargts and Pai
17 Larew Sl Br«drick ofTcr great iadm
By an arrival from Central Amerioa'Puermenls to buyew. Their provision for mcr- to Cabello dates of 11th of February have
chants, as well as for the retail trade, de been received. Tlie diiRcuhies in Venezuela,
account of which was leecivedby a preserves and will receive the patronage of the
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WE AKE READY:

BOOTS & SHOES,

inSrtr**" n F. THOMAS A CO.

FaaUF QTMeriM, fcc.
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50 My.
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VBB&AVBJi*
FALL ABD WOfTER DRY GOODS!

DR. SMITH’S GREAT NATDNAL PILLS.
Dr. C. BciU. Smilh's

ImproTrd IndiDS Tewlible [SofH Cwted] Pill

»wwilithan>if liw^ef liAcI; comnri»ing the
MfiM of Gixxle of all kinds, for ladies or gcatl
&e., &e., to which he invitee the utlention oi
__ IB them for sale al the iouetf market rates, ,
piece or U letail—end wishes ut any rate to lAno
hie
ia Goods and let them "speak
“speak tor
lortliemeel'
lliemeelvcs.",
He DOW occupies the bouse lately occupied hy
kteasra. Larew& Brodriek, one door above and
iouth of Messrs. J. P. Dobyns&Co., Marketst
£LV 1). AN’UKRbON.

OABIBST WARS, Ac.
ivinl...............,...
- . „. .
I i pUt and ad/mr.ing tkt Permo/ A. Hobo. Esq.,
takes this method of infonning his oeigbbors of the
counlica of Masco and Fleming, that he keeps on
hand or makes to order JLL DESCJUPTIOAS
OF C^BJFET FURMTURE of Iht mwt Fai
■
~ ■,ondo/lAr6nt»Vt«to«A.>. Havii
Is to pay.and.-.....,.......
himself that his prices, conforming to this state of
feet, will give general utisfaciion.
He has, further, at a good deal of earense a
trouble, pravided him<elf with an eacellaat

T

^ll!« short noiice, fumish the fri^ of deceaied
• coffins
- of- any descriptic
•
-ption,. which he
persona with
will deliver in the hearse, and when required pe^
ferm oU the duties
ities of Ian undertaker, at a moderate
He foliciia the patronage of the eommuni
ty—and wUl endeavor to merit it

J^atta Halls.

TUST raceived, afurther supply of Juniatu Niils,
of best breoda, 4,0, 8, and lOd, wbicb will be

Blna Hass.

Maes,
LBS. Bloo M
m part of which is 6.1(1
quality, mwiufuclured bj- G. W. Carpet

f ‘

''KtesSHAIiPE.
Hvdranllc Oemeat;

1 ABsitIcs Louisville Hydraulic Ccineat or Wa
X Uter lime, best article, Ibr sale.
Dec, 2.
A. M. JANUARY,

Olieese Agency.

FIRST RATE article of tVi
Cheese always on hand aod for sale by
W. S.PICKKTT.agt,
Market street

1 1

w

^HEAPEST Chewing Tobacco in MaysvUle, for
“**
dee 13

*

“ W. S. PICKETT, ae t,
Markcistret

X>U(

r>q

i^OFFEE
TEE AND SUGAR.—
prime lUo Coffee;
:u ouia. ix>ai
Loaf ouga-,
Suga-.
3HhdsSugar, Ibr sale by
13
JNO. B. J

Latest Arrival of Hew Gooda

A LARGE lot of French Cashtneny. MorinoCs
Alpaccas, Lustrns, Mous. dc Lainrs.Silk plaid
Idonenes Cloth, and Bohemia i’laids; tor sale by
declS

A RE tbemedicineoi'the L'nilwiSlates,and thc.r
over all otliers for entire efficacy
.vnd plcasantnesi, hastvnn for them a pre eiBiD«s^

itT.

4.

mM

.E.™.

:S3.;

Dr. G, Benj. Smith’s Sugar Coated Pills are all
le rage in fioston new. Children cry Ibr them.

E.

____ >n Sutton St Tin, Ctp^rr and Sheet
Very much so in Rochester. The dear little “rr.
Wart, Stent Wan, Coal and K'cod Cuol iug Saves,
with double snd single ovens, of all the approved tponsikitica” won t believe they are medieine, no
patterns, Tin So/ee,
*r. including every article how.—RocAntci' Doily Mmiuti.

JualaU Halls.

They sell well at Carbeadalc-and so they onghi
Purchase them of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
.................... —dulyai------------e-—..............
a agents
for the sale
of Dr. G. Denj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. G
them a trial and they must stand as high in yi

Vtiee fi«m aentnebF.
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the most
* Fresh anpply 01 Dentist's bold PoR-Juit re
aggravated form Ibr tlirce years piisl. and 1 found
J\. ceivsd &<un Boston, snd for sole by
no relief until I used Dr. C. Benj. Smith's Improved
nov24
SEATON id* HARPE.
t~l:__n:ii.
-____sixes
. .. .boxes
Indian Vegetable Pilla After using
Whsat
said valuable pills. 1 am entirely curd. They
rc a general reindy.
JJ. K. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 30,1845.
Q«t20
2d St near Sutton.
We certify to the above facts. Dr. Smith's pUU
in this vicinity.
HODGE, GIVENS&1 CO, Merchants.
Me
W {jin. 24.
A.M..
D
G
Ben'S
Back Wtcat Ploor.
bero iDtroducd
bent
iDtroJuid that has
bas^ld'w
sold so well
wdl^lgi*^
snd given such

c°:si'-,7iSLS’

I t’Jd;.-'

26 SS,‘S"£S.’"“

________________ JMO,aMclLVAm.

nna Oncoiles

■f!A HHDS. New Crop augar
04 350 Bap Rio and.'
“
60 fib's. N.O.
hi
O. Molassec
•d Boxes IW
•0 BbZi. and
Lmlf iEugu, diftreot
loSS!5lMacko,eli

-:4f.

; » Casks Ft«h Rice;
60 Boxes Baisuas;
•
B0J“
“ ’
U»4“
Jpit received pat steamers Uuitod Ststet aod And'w
Jnekeon; which, added to onr former aiockof Teaa,
Liquors, Dye StnO, lu, | -,mskes our assortment
_____ POYNTC &.P^R(^_

75
^
J»5

j"”''"'**’"'*
* COBURN, REEDER b HUSTON.
Eagle copy.

Ilcnrr B. Itccdur.

William B. lioxlon.

^’HERAIsD BUILDINGS,’' NO. L

AGUE AND FEVER.

FOREHBTAND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
GUTL%Y, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL, ^^AlaE & RETAIL,.

have silentl^work.
etl ihcir way, and have piiiol a permanent
mt hold on
(
the approbation of the peo|)le which no oilier mod rrtllF un.leraigned have removed tbo house formerly occupied by Messrs' Arlus k Metcalfe, Na 14
icinc or oppositiun can relax For about foot vears I .Market street, next door to Joh6"P. Dobyns k Co, and are now receiving and opening the heaviest
they have triumplicJ over dbea ■
y ami. most pneral asurtment oi AnMrioan, German, and English Hardware, ever broughl-lo this city;
nn.l gladness to many an aoxi
embracing everv article connccte.iwrib their branch of mcicbandise,
■llwy havennwcstabU$lic.l su :h relations with Foreign and Domestic Manufacturers of Hardware and
Plainest deliette. andean tlie more banlv, who
Bir Apnis, as will fuUy juBlii> them in assuring Alerchanis, Fanners and Mectranics of tlie vanou*
have suflered from the effccU of '
lurtmcntsof mrchanicai industry, that they will sell them Hardware as cheap la it can be imrchaecd
in the stomach, will at ooee be pleaseil
........................
... j«ge aod weU assoned stock ol
in ‘any market in
iheWesi
lightfni operation o." these Pills. They have the
IJing Hardware; vir
rare merit of the most eara
Locks, latches and bolts of every descriplioo;
are always safe, and there
th can be no danger of tak
ing them improperly
rperly at
i any lime. A sin;
will maiiiicsl their excelicnee in relieving
Hand rail uud wood screws;
of many precursors of alarming diseuses, keeping
Cut and wro'l nails, brads, Cnisbing nails, &e.
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the conThe most eminent chemist in numen and Gortlncrs im
givei his eertificsw that these PiUs
chains; harness,
e ;iurr/y ngfatle, or Nature's own remedy.
The great principle recognised by the inventor CnrpeBteC* Tools:
ofthia
•this invaluable
invsluable medicine is,
is,that
that every part cof the
Saws a full and com]iplete asswtm
body, whether in health or disease, is brought i
Mains of every descriptien:
the infiuence of the digestive organs. This
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels,
and rational dnetrine forms the only
Hamrovrs. haiclicts. broad and hand ai
which a good family medieinc can be
Operating accord!
rding to this principle. Dr. b's Saddlers llnrdn'nre nud Toots:
Pills streogthra
.. . the
t> stomach, pruraoie the secretions
of ^ liver, skinand
andkidneys,
kirii
...........................-iin
and regulr
the bowels, thereby adopting the only natural a
Carringe Trim
consistent method of rendering the life blood pure.
Oil and gum cloths: re
by correcting the vitiated humors of the whsle
frames and knobs, U
stump joints,ond every article requisite to complete the .suit
system. Ills impossible to give every particular it
ment
t^is brief notice, but these Pills ere earnestly re
BlBcksmilhtS
Tools:
imended as a means of preventing so much '
Anvils,
vices,
bellows,
liand
and
sledgs hammers, files, raspo, and many otlier articles too numer
try aod disease, w’liich grow out of constipation ol
ous to mention. the bowels, neglected colds, slight attacks, &c.. ami
he power of all re
to prevent,
prevent. lliese
COBUHN, REEDER * HUSTON,
whiehit is in the
r/iry «rr mosull the ills
mazlOoo
bign Padlock, Mirkct street,
eases of the tVestero Country, aed in aU bilious
Jisordeis, they stand alone, unpartdielcd—the sick
Fos:iectns of the Hiysvaie Horall,
man's fri'nd. Among tl
..........................
TIU“\VEEKl.r 4NU XVEEKLV.
iinploints
I'or .which
these pills an higldy rcct
tnded, are the foUow
’iz:
Tub undersigncil proposes lopubli
TH'erere, Dyrprpiia. ladiRetlien. CojfiiVMfSS, HtadaAt,
Headache,
IPeeWyard IPeoyy paper in the city
ly of MaysHad .'ii’peliir, Diarrhtn, Dyw-rfnry, Lirer Com
villo, to be caUed “Tue Mavsvillb
i e.uu>,”
VSVILLB I[
plaint', lhartbiu'H Jiillvus Cholir, Foal Slotnai'b.
which will be devoted, in its political
polilicr departmcni,toihcadvocacy 01 ihegrvai principles ol
Obtirneliom, Feaiale Complainl't, jVttumalitmT
Nniioiiid Policy prolesscd Ly the V\'liig pony.
H7ioo;ji«g Coughs, U wk Aena. fliiileriee. Cough,
_ Relyiii;; muiniy fur supiuirt, upon a CommerColde. Jiifiutaza, Fwiplei. Lite Spirile. I'lutt,
people,
By following the tim|ilc directions which occoin
hrinir promiiicmly inio view, the advani
pany every box of genuine pills, a pemrinent curv
which Moysville affonls
will be elfectcd. Most of tl.e hospitals in New
country, u» u jiiarkct,
rket, for
- the pro.li
of the
South,themmiufacmrorsofthe Nortl
and the productions of the ai,Ti
mesue iiulu.suy and skill ofNoi
Nonhom Kentucky
ulhemt^liio
ThenBRALU wUl contain the latest Political
Beware of ZmpositioDi
and Commercial Nows, foreign and domeaiie.
ctnand for Dr. Smith s PUls being every
end
keep
its readers well advised of tho stale ot
where great.sevcra! unprinciplol persons Itavo made
Jioso markets most Ireiiueiiied .by the Merfills of the most miserable and dangerous stuff ami
;hanlaandTmdorsur that section of country in
;>alra llicm off for genuine, have put on a “coatiiiz
CHARLES FOSTER, 8l CO.
which it is published, It will also contain tlic
of sugar.’ Thererefore, hnnw. and always look
'or the UTittea signature of G. Benj. Smith, on the
iRlN'l'lNG PRESS .Manufiieiuicrs, <
usual amount of Literary luid Miscellaiicoui
Till and Smith strcels, Cincinnati, keen con- matter lo be found in papers of its class.
bottom of every box, to counterfeit which is for
gtry!
1 hand a full supply of new ami secThe subject of facidiing intercourse bctweei
•sscs
of
die
followitm
Olid hand Primitliis Presses
the City and surronniiiiigrnuntry.soimponan
More than 1060 ccctificntes have been rereived descriptions viz..Fos
Foster's Power Pre.ss, Adams' lo the prosperity ol Lodi, will receive such alien
at the iM-iueipal office, and the people atcreforre.1
do, Taylors Cylinder Pn“a,s, and the U'asliiii;;- ,ion as may be ncfe.s.saiyto place it properly be'mi lb's Ucralil& Gazette, where they can read
lon. Smith and Fraiiklin lumd Presses: ull o'
d in Uie result.
:hc most important cures. We give, for want
which will be disposed of on the most reason
Wo shall foster and eticountgc, by all the
room, but alcw
able terms.
Testimonials.
.Mechanical interest, from u conviction iJuU nr
Dr. Fniilh's Tills are purely vegetable, opera
•own or coumry cun prosper greatly, whose cilA superior article of PiilNTcna IN:
• result.
L. liKlI
i/-eiis negleoi to give lo their surplus protluclsali
snioor rut ail.
of the True Wesleyan.
,lio va’uo wiiii-h reproductive iiidusiry cun be
stow, before making ilmm tlio subjoci of hei
inters material.s of all kinds, sn
My wii'e has taken Moffat's, MurrisDn'f.am! m

New and Good!
y others, but she has received more benefit Trot
HA^T: just received ihtm Cincinnati, a lot o’
“Green's Patent Cooking Stoves,'’ four sizes
may be u-rsl by females with perfect
lich I DOW oSbr for sale at Cincinnati prices, foi
Ihcir cmplnt-incnl or illct, and at aii\
' hand. These stoves come highly
JOH.V KELLinT.
mended by one Aundred nndsiz/ji«nr citizens of Cin
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
cinnati wd Kentucky, in the following language.
, ted, have
e used most,
most, if no:
Dr. G- DenJ. Smith's Pills have entirely c
all, tlie popular Coolung stoves, and have now in
of.............................
dizziness in my brad,
rod, and general weak
toe Green's Patent,
-.....................
v
le by for
......
give a d.'cid
'.'cided
,
lily use iliem with the
preference. In point of covi
avcnience, dispatc’
would not be without them.
cooking, heat of plalc and economy
ly of fuel, in
F.
H. NASH, yy Foisylh.st.
Dg we believe it can hove no equal. AVe cheerful
ly recommend the above stove to all who may w ish
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the oWeetians to
to purchase, as\%-e believe it far superior to any
.vhich other Pills are liable, and are the best mod
in tue."
that I have yet seen.
J. G’REENE.
N. E Any one who shall pnichare the ahnvi
named Green's Patent, after giv ng it a fair tiia
•od believe it not to cmdo up the above recommei
At
the
request
of
Dr.
G.
Benjamin
dation, may return the same aod I wUl refund the ive cheerfully state that we visited theSmith'Bagent
office of Dr.
money.
JNO. C. REED.
•mith in September last, while in New York, ami
businesi
JlT. F. M. Weedon, of this plaee, has o
.
1'he
ot hi.
Green's Ps'ent Cooking Stoves DOW io nse.towhom lUblishment would aslomsh any one extent
not inll
initiiitcc
would refer ali house-keepere, for any isformatien I the Mysteries of the Pill trade—LaHiuriflc

:h he will sell as low as

John A. Cqburn.

Fl-RTClljERts
CXLnRXTEO mPBRlAt

AODI! Am> FEVER OB TONIO nu,

r SECOND KTttEET.
•«o*t OI
of tire Slates of ibe Union, and thr.ffi;:'"
rawi

WHOLESALE AND BETAILl

. .

|-3HE SUB'CIUUKILS are prepard
I all friends who will call on them for goods
"• their line, cillic- at ll7io/no/e or Re/oil.
CT Remember the 5igs, Good Sometritan and
GMtn Mortar.
dec 8
J. W. JOIIN.STON & SON

Howl!

ivingte.is
I preparal Ibr a vigorous zpring Cnmpaign, ,ohciU the attention of his many patrons, to bit
Btlracliie and various stock ol Funiilure and furnUhing goods ol all dc^riptions. Quc<
Ware, Moves for wood ami roal, parirlor or kilclien,
Mattraases, comforts. Ac.; Family r.roeeries,Trunks.
Hollow-ware, and many otherorticles not necessary

riiHi.

■sSS-'eSSrSf
Box, -ahen taken »

-----Btofreemejr

---------Ague ami Fever,
Irnermiiient Ffr
ver. The ingrcilicnoi being
VtttTADLE, ami eniirelylree from
suMnitce ih ■
fid 1
J UST received and Ibr sale, 40 bushels prime as lire saiest, oo well os iho most (
ValUtreet, I
_['ebU]_

Family Flour.
mlier, os a man can cany them iii'^hb, ^
A SUFERlOa article kciil contanllyon hand, pocket without the slighlcirt ir--------A. T. WOl)I>,
M'ull sim

FI.KTCHER’S
The Latest and Cheapest
Cheapest Goods in “SB ?III8 UIT81" mBTABlB COIPOISI
Harket!
CATIIAR-nc A---- 1 DEOBSTKiniNT P1U».
BICBAUU C0LLIK8,
The.-o I’ilb., II
_____
____is
forihe ,, time
offered

m

Frout 8:>eet, Manrille, Kcniachr
received uiuf uivncd a Is

prcrcnt and approaching
h'*h'
offers U'llDLE&ALE »s low as tliry cm be bad at
Mjy lioutc ill Cine nni:i- To tlioic who »Uli lo
purehaic at Rl-rfAlI., lie offers llic I<esl stock ol
rancp Goods c.er cxhilnlel lor sale in .Muyiville —imongsl which are Frencli Mcriiioc* and
CaslinKfCs', plain and figure.!; Oricins. Tissue.
Queens and Embroldcicd .^lollair riaid-; Liisirc.-.
Oregon and Zacramento Clolhs; plaid, figured an-1
plain Conncl and Dross Zilks, of every grjiT ’ '
ianI Lustring and
and_Gro
Gro de Rhine; Mouslin de Lniiics,
all qnalilies; French C'hiuts; Britisli. French ami
nnrican Prints; ('' '
.
. . .•4mnr..........
of Muslin and Caslii
qualiD", Vc
. and Artificial Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves,
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheeting*; Linen
and Cotton Uiapcis; Damask Tabl^ Cloths; Brown
and Black HollaiKls.
Clotus—Fieach. English, and American.
CsssiXKnzs—‘Jo. do.
do.
Satibsttf, Tv.ccJ Citssimcrcs, ani Jeans, of
all quatities, (c.vrcpt ba-l.)
a generul
Hats anJ Crra; lluuTS ouJ Suoi
a'sonmrnt.
Biavkzts—A few piire vent superior Red BlaukeU,' Also, ll'hitc, Dtjb, iinj Blue Ulanketr, and
Blanket Coatings.
Urusiels, 3 ply. Double Ingrain, Hall and Ftair
Carpets, a good afsoitmcnt.
Bo-.Ti.xo Ci-DTiis, Het Anchor brand. No'
'.I, wide and narrow i-toih.
Wall I’srEn. -j.'Niii ps. assorted, and very cheap.
Together with every kind of Goods usu.illy kept in

lire I’ublic, have been usetl in private pnicike
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phr.
sician.formerlyamenjborof the RoyulColle^
of St-rgeMsof I.xviiilo'n ami I^abuis.andL
ni.ito of Dublin Univonsiiy.
Till- proprietors deem it unneceseary tom.
r into any lengiliencd discussion aa lo ftcrils of thcire I'illH—noilher will they *?nt they ‘•will cure all lire
le ills ilthat hum_
ml iJicy lay claim to one
is ihi^ th
•enicd, not merely os a simpie CATiiAR-nc, a.s ihcir propeni
variot«.
■nicy are a Compound Calkarlit.
ml li L They cleanse lire Slom
n Jiieremed dueharge tf Uhwlihfnl and ]ifoper action lo the
w. For momUlyi-omplahm.10
are liable. Uicy will be foMil
most euicarnius in removing obetroclionsand
restoring them to perfect h^th. liisperhan
needless to odd, that if die Stomach and Botrlire body.
We need only cay to those who have hied
all Ollier Pills, of wUaiever name, lo give (he
•‘No Plus rilni's,” one trial, and we feel peifecily confident, that they will catiefr aU thsl
Ikn/ are thl hlu! unequalled ns well as nnapproacbablo!!
JAMES WILUASON,
K Pn^Aore, So. 189 Ilufcrff,
Mavsvillc. ky.,!iiid
ANDTiKW
nr-vv SCOTT,
,'VUJI,
Aberdeen, Ohio

I Rule, Coses, Chases, Compc

So,soon ns the iiccessaiy arrangements
.ode, we iiilond to publish, for the l«iiel<t oi
'Ulor oUention is invited to Fostro’s TtiBenefit of Insorance.
III the subjee
WAsmsoTos PnrAs. Such improve»f their noble pursuit, as experience and the up
fire* that occurred in
mcnis have been made lo this Press a.s to ren
pliealion
of
die
principles
of
scieiiee
have
deJilihiys. 'ilic above fact should ii
der it Kupuriur to any oilier now in use.
velopeil, or mny hcrculicr make known.
in who hoA
hr prnj«r1y to loose to come turCincimiali. Fob 111, 1847. ______
In nliort, we will aid, to the utmost of on
tlicir pio|iATty, ns a veryimall
Kiwer, by all legilimaie means, in bringing inu>
it paid annually may save many lamilicslrom
iclion the springs of prospcriiy, upon which tin ruin. This Agi-ncy lias paid out $t'l3o7,-'>4, otii
a.,. .
<
nappiness of those most interested in our lubon ■tgeneies have iMid Twenty-two'iliousaml Delia
L Double Crown, Medium. Ac,, for s ite.
A. M.JAXU.ARV.
-lepeuds.
all of which has been promptly n.Ijustcd and y.i
iccoiding 10 the terms ol liic policy on losses
New Orleao3 Stiffar.
this city during the present summer. Karmerscan
HHD'S. very prime N. O, kiigar.jiistreccii
R«s:
eCy} cd and will be sold at lowest market price.
y pnper/our rfeflurs in advance have their dwelling houses insured at the rale u
per
I’.ouaaiHl on brick bouses and $7 S<l per th
junts23
A.M.JANUARV4 rour My within 10 year,
orj!«
at tlie expiration
-----' Btlliee
and on Frame bouses. I'he City property insi
of tlie year.
JDst Received,
Tire Weekly Herald on a large double-me- at about j lo 1 per cent, according lo location,
A Gro. Loomis' I’lltsburKhAlmanae^
dium sheet, fico doBare in advance, fico
lat caa
Agent
~i> -20 Reams Medium Wrapping Papei
wiiliin the year, orrAreeatiho end of year.
For the Froicclion Insurance Compac
31 do Brown
do
do;
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
Sept. 32. lt>jn
20 do Tea, large and small size;
Mayaville. Februury I, l647.^>o
3j do Cap Pai>cr,
A Negro Woman for Sole.
15 do Letter Post.
JOHN P. DOBYNS A CO,
A CAFABLri servant, willi a young child.—
Also, a fine assortment of Violins, all of whie’
holesale Groce^Produce and Com A. She is young and Lcalihy, and will be sold on
m be had at die lowest prices, by wholesale
ici-onable terms. For particulars apjily *o
retail, at
11. II. COX & CO'S..
editor of this paper.
_________(,Icc l.’l
16, Market Si. MayeoWe, Ky.
Jan 10
Front St., Maysvillc.
E in Store, and oOet for eale, at lowe
UoT RECEIVE! -Tiia CuxvicT. the IJypINSITRAHCE AGENCY.
ocrilc Uomasked, by
hyj.
J. 1'. ILJum..
Anns, Aleicaire A Co., Agesls for (b<
6U bhds prime N. 0. Sugar:
Iec20
W, S, BRC
-tnVN, Market street.
UxiB^on Fire, LIA and Blarin
180 bags do Rio Coffee;
B. E. CASE,
insurance company,
40 “
do Java do;
TTORNEY AT LAW,Cosixotox, Kt., will
^ONTIN UE loUkc risks against Fire and -Matim
SO IrtsriperiorpbmtatioaMelBmeK
practice
bit .profession in Kenton,
.
., and the adA_/ Disasters, on Keel, Flat or Steamboats; als<
SO “ Uaf Sugar;
, ining
If eowitrea.
eouutiea. Busin
Business entrusted to his care will
OU Lives, and would remind the public of tue verj
10 boxa double refined Oeeton Sosar,
receive promt aitenrion,
large umoiinls paid by them, on losses in this eit)
ISO kegs Nails, assorted eiieu
and the uniform promptness with which thev hi
10 bags Allspicn
been met._______________^
.
Uanjr
20 <• Pepper;
i^NE HUN
ir'I WEN TV-FIVE bri.S eeisonR s. F, Indigo;
,R. Barsball, Snrgow Dentist,
.. wntskey In store and
VJ old and
1 hhd best Madder;
comng, Ibr sa • b.
M calks Salcratus;
____
_ _____ iprovement in Pontul Surgerj
BAKERACUR-nS.
10 brls Copperas;
lur preserviug the cenlour of the Face." It is si
8 “ Alum;
and well worthy the a:
8 “ Ginger,
T7IVE THOUSAND Fire brick just receive
tendon of those, who by
to look prematurely old.
X of good brands and wwianiu] to stand fin
u Sutton st.
30 hr chests G. P. Tea;
For sale by
JOHN C. REED.
dtc the Lee House.
Ijan.3]
30 catty boxes do;
Choice Grooeiies.
100 bags hbot, assorted;
rUST received and for sale—
■pERS JNS dmiring ncat^ Fasliionable Clotb
t
New Orleans tugai;
X ing 'vdl find it to their interest to call at tlif
Molosseig
SO kegi Powden
wdeq
ccaMUhment of McKEE, on F'ront street—No. 8
Maekercl, Nos. 1 and 2;
0000 doz Maysville
sville C
Colton Tan
-MavvilleAf-irehSI.
Ditto in buckets;
0 lbs Ceadlewidc;

hTaysriDc, Feb. 06,1847

ts

Loaf Sugar,
Rict^
ALtvO—Clover and Timothy Feed.
All the above aitieles arc sirielly choice, s
will be sold at the lowest market price.
MUUKLAR& CHILES.

ISO brls Bourbon Whiskey, 1 lo tO yn old;
. ^ Store, •{
40 “ Rectified Whiskey;
JAS. WORMALD,
aod gland capo,
40 » Cidci Vin^r,
Sutton W
wem'wr 12.
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
T UNlA’l
8 qr do pure Port
do;
qj ol cho
2 qr do pure Mtiddn do;
4 pipes pure Brandy;
Wrapplns Paper.
Lousville, Feb. 13, 1846,
10 “ pare American Brandy;
Oazh. Ammonia.
erkfk Reams just icicucd. lor tale lower that
Dr. Smith—Dear Sin About two weeks ago we 0\jyj ever berere oflered in ibis market, or
Bed cords; plough linet; wrapping, post and cap
bought two grose of yourr Indian
Indit Vegetable lugai exchaugelor Rags.
paper; painte,! buckets; window Glass; while lead,
^for saTo by
gEATON & SHARPE.
Coied Pills. Though buaioese is dull here at this
caudle*; chocolate; Reiia; 8pauieh whiting, Ac. Ac
jm31
W. S, BROWN A CO.
time, but we have sold them all. You will please
send us icn gross through AMesirs Lawrenee&Keew
OhclBliaii
Hymn Boohs.
.1_____ I.r. ..____
________ . .. ...
_
Hew Goods!!
» Al'xander
Campbell'i
of your city, who will forward them to iia via Pitts
/"VNE-FINE FAMILY CARRIAGE, and t«
n
LKS
A
ALLEN
are
just
rMciviog
a
new
as200 ner'editio" ofChristt'an Hy
Youra respecllully
beautiful BUGGIES, forsaJehy
AV sortment of Goods, and wiU be opening them
ly
H.ILl
WILSON. STARBIRD k SMITH.
aug U. -47.______________ J.B1F.RBOWFR.
luuioow until xbc 31st iiut. Their stock wilt
AGENTS.
•onsiBlin partof superior Cloths, Cassimi
WM. R. WOOD, MaysriUe,
Bine Grass Seed.
■igs, Hats and Caps for genlUmen andyou
>uth's
wear.
SEATON & SH^l’E, do;
”
" ils,cntirulynow in style
, and lower
SEATON k SKARPE
- ^-------.. do do From Bo.
that have been broug
brought to this
^OHN a SNYDER, P^o,
bon County, veiy superior for sole.
-iiarke.thi present m
/~wN Coxsioai tzxT—30 Bbls. 1 and 2 yrar G
RAY&GILU1AiN~ ao;
RAY«uii.Li»Aiv
do;
_______________ A, M, JANUARY.
lo pun
If Bourbon Whiskey, for sale low by
ui families for tlie approaching tcasa'n^ will be wc
K. J. LANUtfORNl
)RNE
. Dr. SHAGKLEPORD,
repaid by del-ay ing their purdiasca for a few dayz.
tat & 3d.
'10NTINUES the praclu-u of his ^roSusion in
J the city of JlaysviUe and vicinity. Olfic
^AACLEWr
ISAAC LE\VlK‘uVibbu“g;
ChewlBg Tohacco.
lird street, near Market.
feb2G
<m
i^I^£.ara biivingilEJp U the market price.
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Miiicira,
7DWARD.-' Extra No 1. Va, Cavendiib ToROBERT BRIERLY, Dovlt, 7p
J
baeco.whh
various
other
kinds
at
TaoMAs A. mIfass;
7^
UNKLIN k DOWNING, Clt,
)JD. 13.
_______ H. J. HjCKMAfTS
Lad’ios
A. prolusion m^eCou^of“|]L{'ot^^^^ wd UMBROroERFJl MuU Drc
Saaffs.
Ol mcCily of Mayzvillc. Hi. oliice is the same Tr mull collars, Sett, Morino Ves
'csis, SilffAlpae IhrACCABA,
r ACCABA, Scotch and Rappee Snaffli ef-snef-st
oecuped by A. C. Respas., Ew;., Front stnwt, be- ca and Cashmere Hose, and mull and
at Unnen bdkli.
^ perior quality and low^ricca,
low prices, call and m, s
july2 ar
ow the Lee House.
aug 6.'47.
foraalsby [deelS] WM. W1TTENMYE&

WASIIIXGTON HALfrpiIF. uiulervicnM hnvine leased the abi
A «vy in Washington. Ky_ formeriy . .
by II. G. MusIck.U prcjuteil lo accommoiUlt lh>
public with old fasl
Fchriiarv-On. 1847.

FRANKLIN RRE 6 MARINE TNWMNCE GO.
AT LOUISVltdLB,
criiition, on (he most favorable tenna
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Prtfl.
D. S. CaAXBzas, Sea'ty.
feb24
JNO. P. DOBYNS, ,dsral,
JVuy<r.itr.i>.

WILD

_ _

For the cure of Putmoaury Con
CoUi, jMhna. Inflaeaza, B
fieuhy of i'«a/Aing, Paint tn the Brenet or SHu
tfo/ Itoad, Croup, Hoopiitg-Cuuek, falfr
-the Heart, Kimai Trenmmn, etc.
ID* in mtroduing this meJictne lo the public we
.teem
-cm il proper to state for die inlormation of those
at a distance, lliat it is the proparalioii of a lepiUt
Physician of twenty years' practice.
Agents and e.xamine the pamphlet, to show Iha
stnnding of Dr. Davis and the character of bis oudciino.
For sale wholesale and retail, by the Ag.uti Ibr
Northern Kcmuck'y,
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
_op23
___ Druttiditt. ilaAR S.
fr uMbSAS ol superior TEA, just received and
VMor sale at the Clothing Stole ol

Obemicnls.
Cbiorule Zinc;
20 lbs Precip. Carb. Iron;
ubhmed
SU lbs Hydro
..................ed
Cal.Calomel;
100 Ibe pulveri
Iveritcd Roeliclle Salts;
of theiiMtip
AL‘'0—A get •
leeivedand for sale bf
SEATON k HARPE.

Soperlor Lomher.

TJOARDS ibngtes and Rnltere, just «*>«*
Jj from Peonsylvaoia aal for sale at the Ue»ureyaidof .
[nol]
CHAS. PHISTEK-^

Cash ibr Bariev.
_______ W S. PICKErr-Agt_
Bloe-Giass Seed.

-T WILL pay the market price id e»h for Barley.

J., oct27

WUshey,
rkcnioDhandamlfoTsHe
W.S. PICKETT. Agt^

udCel
lElT, A;
/"lASH paid lor good clean FLAX SEED dsli*R.J.LANGHORNE.

5Q.S
XOHN P-’W’fi'

J nodJHaMeln
u« to Uku all Marine naks on
eetdtf

THE MAYSVILLE HERALD.
Till-WEEKLY HERALD.
y~8prlgs (Smbere, Edltoi, &e.
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isaw Umues.

BOABSin am

FEW centeel buanlera cut be oceoBifflodated
with i<:ei.Mi.t loniDs and cood hoorriine. i'
One or twofnrill
11 1lami
lie!, eu be eccommodatfi Tei

A

sSSisc
fwn»T

Foriala.

Tii.r6.BAV MooKiNO, W S2.00 a year i«
QA BBL^.Fuie UnecAr.by
S2,50 witliinilieyeM, orS3,00attbee*pirauon OU feb vl____
W,%L R. WOOD.
ofilieyear. _
,
n
Oilice on Second Si., ^= HeraU Buildings,”
Ko. 2, oppo>iie ihe Post1 Ortice.
0.
jsiS'rates in VVestero cities.
AdvenUiiig.iheugualrat
ltd quar
U boxes lioston LuaJ ^ugat;
OSAQS ORASOE SEED.
,
2l>b.relsLoal
do;
A SM.\LL LOr, oil cotisiiinniom, for solo
3 barrels crushed
doj
A bv iho mi'ler.-iijned. Ii is the only shrub
3i) bris aivl hidi do. 9ugar-bons<
wfTliiovfteJ in America, suited to_anycu
,TuM leccived and nr u
(eb23
ARTtS.
RTi
S,
MKTCALfR&ro,
;..TE ivliicli will m&ko an jmnemous live
Kor liedae.
J. P. DObVnS & Co.
Fresh St}«h of Orooenes.
Feoruary oih.
____ _
UoT Kecei'iM,
U4 hoxrheail^ f-ugai;
FasUoiialileTaltorins.
T^ZPKIH' JOIIN'ON, bavins remmed lo this
111 bands Ne. I Macke-cli
i\ city, and permawntly Itx'swd h.mteU, «;ouUl
SU - No. i
do)
inioim his friends ainl the publie, that he is ready to
28 “ No. 3 large do;
'wMt ui«n them at short notice, and upon reasonible
SS hr brls No. 1
do;
05 - - No i
do;
S5 > “ No. 3 large di^
er Vinegar.
OU qr brls No. 1
do;
lid, and lor sale a
No. i
No. 1
Loaf ugar,
J. ' . JOHNSTON
_
4 - I'owderetl ugar;
•i tierces Carolina
2
Caretina KioC;
[int,
Oagnetic Ointment.
0 bo.xes ground Pepper, ir^resslj for iciad5i> bag. oi’ nhoi. assorted sixta;
A NY Qtiiuiuiy now on Imml.
A febU
^J. W.JOH.SSlONfeSON.
565 Pig and Bor Lead;
7 bbis . ugar HouH .Molasse;
4 '■ Clirilied . yrup./e,’
The above goods aie well veieciel. and I will set
J U.ilHl:. .'luSS.I'lM'o'fb "W *umblv..ui su- them at the .Market Price tor Cash or Proiluca at
Cash prices.
JNO. B. MTLVAIN,
l, «C’fiS CkU,.M,34md40pi....« jan2ii_______ Corner c/ gtmmf omf Wult S-a

i now engaged ia tilting up. in hstidt
. style,
le. the
ifae 2d story of my
ny new lu.ljgg. on 2i
Ibe city, lor»J»ience
ncc! to the Uourt-nNIe,
Uourt-nile, esse
ease
access, Biid al
leof light and eir, are equal
to tho«c DOW offtieib att prieea,
prieea. loo, which cannot
tail to give Misiaetioo The loner eiory of the
building ia occupied as a sale room for Move and
Tinware, and the upper or 3d story was built for,
and mil .hortly b. occupied as, the -Odd Fellowillalli’ thus souring nu ei and ordtrlg
ordrriy tenai
tenants.
_______, if you wish to be suited, on
]m:iltf
NlWTON COOPER.

A Oonilgnment

BaatUna Hotoal LUb InioraAce Compasy, 20, WaU Street, B. York.

Oinelnnati
SRMW' Ik

I elutively to urx tusoaAaca,baanow beet in
o,«raiion two yean and a half, during which periodil bai istued 1523 policica; and li>r the firat fif
teen monlbi expericnectl no loss. Its lasses lor the

Tos
Fiaa STXuisnt
SOB ri
-------Kxntii,Master,Mid
lERICA,J.M.Ci.ai
idfERICA.
J. M. CUBC,

LAREW &

BRObRICK

SECOND IMPORTA-nON OF

FALL ABO WIBTBR GOODA

TV and theqJuUic generally, that we ore m... _
receipt of our Second FaU Importation of Goods
.eccasary to make up a
12 o'clock, M-, (Sund^s complete and dcairablc stock.

**T£Sioais are unsurpassed in speed and aeeom
payment of claims and expenses,. Tbif^edto modatioss Ire anyotheison theWeiieni watcn,uid
150,000, pisecs the will afford to periona Tencbing Maysville in tbe
the original guaranty caidtal of fSOJ
leeurity of the Company on a basis
longer lo admit of a rational doubt
VU iu profits accrue to the credit o( the dealei about 6 o'clock, P, M.
[dec 1-tf.j
are divided annually among them, whether tl

Fieeh Groceriei.

OooDtrj HerohaiiU
WiU find it their interest to give us yet anoiber caU,
m many articles of our recent imporutioo, have
jeen bought at a decline '
■ ‘
.
any abatement in the u
quslitic

Ou RetaU Stock

Was never so good as at preseiiL and we art ready
£JQ HHDS. new crop ^ugBr;
of any other Mutual Life Insurance Company UO 47 BbIs and boxes Loaf; Cndicd and Pow- tosinmiy all tbe wants of coniumenupoo terms as
lavoraMe as those offered ly any regular bouse in tbe
corporated in this Mate.
trade. Call and test the corre.-mess of this opinioa,
1'uo dividendi of Su per eaoL each, on tbe aon Market street near Front, West side,
ount 01 premium receivid, in aceoidance with
nevlfi
LAREW A BRODRtCK.
the provUions of the charter, have been declared.
nUsDorl Tobacco.
and are credited to the assured, and for which scrip
HolofiUa Hati.
105 Packages Mackerel, Salmon and Her A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, of
Q BOXES prime Missouri 1
certificates will be issued.
O ed in Glasgow, Mo., lor sale low to close the lot.
rings, all si«i;
A dividend of 6 per cent, on the first year's scrip,
A. the Fall style,
wle^«,|he^Hat ^ Cap
JNO.RMILVAIN.
00 Boxes. Halves and Qoa'rs Railing
yable in casa, to the
Sperm Csndles, Paioted BuckeU and Tubs. Ginger
Presen
’reserves. Prunes,!Lobsters,
"
' '
"Ssidines,
”
-S^ee,
- Pepper,
Fresh DrlelFBaehefi.
. from New Oriean^ with a com_ /policies granted for tbe whole term of Ufc.
of Teas and other articles in the 4 PINE article in store and for sale by
when the premium thereofamoontstoAM*—a;iote
b for bai-rooBU, lor sale.
A
W. S. PICKETT, Aft,
JNO, B MTLVAIN,
'or 4ii per ceoL wiUi interest at
oct37
Market Mtect
out tuaniUf, may be reemved in paymenL or it
January 3.1848.
may be paid iu cash, in which case it is expected,
“ Long Bines.’*
should tlie party survive to make 13 annual
A FRESH supply of those superior Baton
Llnieed OIL
raenis, leaving the dividends to accumulate.
C BBLS. iu superior barrels, on consignment, a
.A.
Aloe Cigert, just received, for sol
operations. It is
edlysuperi
puliry will be fully paid for. and the aecumi
a'sKpe^
O forsaleby
R. J. L.VNGHORNE
oa. li is very pli
1, and no injurious efiecti ultimately added to the policy.
janS
Market street.
loUow its ii.halal ....
furOiec inl'ormation,
iniormation, the puMi.
public me
r
DAGUERREOTYiPNG.
Pot fiirOiet
..............
1 hare also puichared the xacLesiTi right ot to the pamphlcu and fonns of proposal, which
OincianaUBould
Caadlea
Dr. John All n s celebrated patent improvement in may be cbiaioed at tbe etbee of the company er
__
r6omsonSut(onsttcet,neartbeBaQlc,totakt
Denist .'urgery.fur iesioringlheeooti>'.irof tbe bee;
emoit perfect Ukcnesscsby his “magie art,” and
any of its Agcnciea.
or givingto IKiLLOWCHKEE anatnrallulb
rtCSTXM
Duld advise all those who desire to see their/aces
ir Mason. Fleming and Lewis eoiu lies.
sothersseethemto give him a call.
A.M.MeicbBDt,
IS in my line ueatly and promptly
Family Floor, of WUta Wheat,
February 19.
0.
BushndL
attended to, and withal warranted. OHiee on sulJohn M. Nixon,
Richaid
E.
Puidy,
lon slKCt, nearly opposite the L«- House.
Cash for wheat
Henry A. Nelson,
R. A. lUading.
H. MARSHALL,
jSs
-__________ Market street
rpHE highest market price paid ii COM for
Samuel C. Paxson,
James
Hatpr,
11
Dental curgeon.
■ "fh«tby__8u4j_JNaP.D IBYNS.
Loring Andrews,
M.
O
Roberts,
rwyjKKER'S
0/Z—Si* caska Tanner s OiLTery
■VTO. 1, in Kitw^F*h, put up expressly for
Presli Oysten
Js« HecainC
C. F. Lindsley.
A superior, received and for sale tre
Tncans, cheaper ilian e.er. just received and for
JX Family use; just
I caskDuten Mulder,
H K.Oogeit,
augO
SEATON k SHARPE,
Isoieby
j.n
n 48^’R
MRHE,
HEAL KEAUNs.
■
•
•..........
3 CeroonsS. h. Indigo, a superior artide,
CM...
EJ.HuiebiDsei
3 fibis ground Ginger, pure,
Teas, Indlfo
i
Balls.
^ RslBaddM.
J.M.WatdwelL
3 casks Epsom calls,
*
1fl HALF chests Teal
wanwwBWT.,
W “ White China Plates, asaorted sizea;
A. M. MERCHANT, PresidanL
5Bbls Fish or Tai MS Oil.
1 Vr SS
as catty boxes dv,
do;
R. a
Vice-I’residenL
B- COLEMAN,
cole: -......................
10 Cold Band. 10 and I2t) piece tea 'ettK
■\fOS. l_and a. in
.0 . epa
‘i
3 cerooits Indigo;
5 Kegs bJ ei.ee naila All of which I will sell
The a luve. added to my Ibrmer stock oi Queens
PilKT rnsBuss. Actuary.
1 cask Madden
they con be hod in ilie mar ,el.
J. LANGUORNE,
ware. Gniiitc. Iron Mone. and common, ma .es mr
Feb. 3
'Herald Buildings,'-econd St
JNll. B McILVAIN.
Just received and for sale low.
Market street.
stock fomidc c-and well au.ied to the reuil or
feb9
ARl-U-S, METCALFE k CO,
whole«de Iradc of Not-hem Kentucky one coutltConn, a Boobet. M. D. 6 bL .
A. R. 0R08BT,
nolasBes.
Gape! Caps!!
BXMOVxn TO
Tamarinds.
1 /TENS and Boys, n large lot. Cloth, Vdvet, For,
GIASSWIEB
Second St. between Market and Sutton St$
W REG fresh Tunorinds, • very fine wticle,
50 do*. 8 fluw. i l-nt Poster Tumblafi;
} *“*•
, METCALFE k CO
“ just received and for ^e
y > , ;VOL\ ING, Lucllmg and other I'islok Ri
M. F. Abamsoh, M. D., Medital £*uimner.
12_________ SEATONA SHARPE.
XV
0**
F.repoUidi-d *
4
good
stock,
Brown
and
White
Janea,
White
Tiffiotby and Clever SecA
ooo
eiocs,
u
ouv
Maysville, Jan 19, 1844______________
.issof.ment of Sporting Apparatus snd Gua Ma
rw * idiru.'jv,_...
UMU ..ins. TNDIANA White Wheat Floor; Peonsylvania
Bat
*
- ^PU
i i,n-jhy : waL t pj me article.— aers.Materials
Plaid Linsey, and ^a r-...
X HuUed Buckwheat Flour. For Sale.
Edged
MTiite Country Flannel
Ovr .Tuvei t«ed mcunet.ly on haioL
Patent Poetry.
ET*.•Akcnt for the King s Mill Rifle Powder.
joaS __________________T.J. PfCKETT.
9
AlirUo MfcTl ALi'E 4 or.
“ Assorted cut
eived «the Lbeap UbH S
iysvi.Ie, ''eb 3
May
13<>RTER’S New Syetem of Arithmetic ani
Fresh
Arrivals.
Clovnz
SieA
Golden Syrnp.
And Goods from PhiladcI;Ma, too,
rectlybom the East, at S. Shock- X^ Matbcmatics, for sale by
fUSTn
I UlT received, by - ..loun ouieci, andonhoad—. o AA BCSH1.L8 Llovcr . eed—best quslity—
With every'thing that s fine and new.
dee 29
V/. S. BROWN/
.t, a large and well relMled stock
^\J\J received this day. For sale by
lu b.L Golden oyrup;
-- llFA?rD*'wTr^F,It GMD^ corisistiiq; m pan _________ [^gleand Flagco|y.]
Come on, all ye who wish to buy,
“ u Gils Sugars, ossort d elms and patterns.
A. M. JANUARY.
10 Iwlf
do
do;
of fine French and English black and fancy
To suit you w e will sorely •»Ti
RemovaL
do
do;
20 qr
plcin and fancy Cassimeres, in great variety and
A nil oi-i r OU natgains, such as you
Salem
Seed.
,S2A:J:d”::Vi!^.>*.»'«Caslore.Bri«ai.
r
at
low
prices
Which we offer lew prices.
raiueed prices; Satinetts, of all Icinds of tbe lateet FT. his^u^^^and°i'epaS«gene^li5*tS
Nor your aoeestoi* never knew.
t.1>9
AUTU , .ME rCALFE Ic CO.
style; Vestings, m great abundance; Plain black and lie has reirovcd his Cigar, hnuff and Tobacco
Why win you fslier, then, and lear,
Lamps!!
fancy Satins, Plaida; Ac.
And buy your goods so very dearl
- tore lo the house lately occupied by Duk-e It
aL, a lew ^n fine Moleskin Hats, of tbe .VIoody
When you can buy them there so chei^
‘■—■•I ai
u a Stove Store, on Market SL He wouU
“sign of the saw.”
Tocoontry BoTchantfi.
lost approved easiem fashion; Ringgold, Rougl. •Dviieihe
And
of your industry
reap.
• • tbe
• - reward
- rdofyc
' '
-____ ______________
the attentioo
of Dealers and eonsumeta to the
fTMie undere.gneU havuig eslabl.siiiu the
-id Ready, Morm, Navy, Mohair and fine ccmlbrl- quality aud prices of hie articles.
1 m the new buildings opposiiethe Post.
sble Cajm Shoes aud Boots.
Cincinnati bills of same qualiues. with ihe single
*■ .... v...,-..GHe„idBui|dinps"'<n®i
Tbe 'greatest variety posable of ready
fialf-SpanishClKara.
ad.biioiijl charge of aKASoeaaiS traiisponsiion
nr.|>ii,E>_...1.
^1__...r_,___
ensivestockintbeirlJie.Blirtesbaud compriuo(
................
constantly on...................
hand, all of which
liing, kept_______,
be sold al prices to suit
si tbe times. All
lu -au. 4, "..I.uu J*uii...ug.,rt
iriptions of clothing made to order upon the eboriNo .'tore within the Weswm Statea
Oarrlases
RO.
v
~
Blusand
Bloc.Ink,
Sar-h-Ftat^ Fur itr of Seeo-'d and Su ton $ rertr, %•
QoOer Goods at lower rates:
'netiec.
There-wishii
wishing -to purchase
’
will find ii
yO//NO.FOH'Z/A'C, thankful fer t
•• Godfreys Cordial,
posLSlM Wurth 01ft
to their interest to give me e call.
Pore Oioniid Pepi>er.
rj of the past,takes this occasion to ann
v Bateman s Drops,
S. SHOCKLEY.
oec4ti
10^11*^1 repent it
Opoleldoc.
xleldoc,
3U0
10S’5f‘“:w'iSH5sroivlSi,
Be not by sophistry cunttolled.
/"1L0VEB SEED,
Bears n.l,
TO THE PCBLIC
300
And men who only waut your gold;
|y
Timothy Seed,
u Assorted cases Colognes,
take thle^mcihod of iiouiyin? emrj
CarrlaBOS BaronchaB and Bu^as
NO.™
'"-f
jyeri,
MTien bargains just to suitthebnyeri
bakm Gross Seed,
200 “ Castor Oil,
If every dci-ctiplJon in the best style snu on the
TENMYi
’ER'&
[
Can
be
obtained
atW
orsal^
Sunr
Coated
Pills,
most levorable terms. He soliciu the favors of
500
,.ur-1oe\'o.*Hatdwa.e Irom our old slaml on
J. PICKETT.
CityMills.Febl4.IB48
800 '• N- E. Liniment.
r who have work in his line, and refers confident*
S11(0 boa.
Thenlwve
articles
have
ail
been
put
up
dunny
y
to specimens of bis manulacTtln of forr yt
lud up expiesNiy tor us in the -J'BithH -gi'’ .>
T AM receiving at my e.tablishment.on Sutton
HiTana Oigars.
Tobacco.
the winter and with great care we olfer very low i.
landing Ibr the durability of work done at bis shop,
t. Our stock is now leiy iurge and com|.lere,ei
I
..J
i..f.
Ol
Havana
Cigars,
of
venousupply
4
LARGE
ol
Cif
he
trade.
Cinciunali
and
rhila.lelphla
Kllidupl.
le
may
be ibuiul at his old stand 3d st near the
braeiiie e.ery thing u>u..lly kept in Hardws
«l qualities, constantly kept on hano
fated on as good terms a» can be had.
lioea: print CouaTiiTMii
and coropi
complete for the season; an- allow prices,byIf Ijanl'J] H.J.HICKMAN
lock very heavy ami
g
J w. ,1oHN-0N&sdN,
iiLsns. BviLOsas. BvacKsaiTS.
----------my
friends and deJenhall be happy to w ait
upon
Hemp Warahoasa.
No
1
-llcndd
Buildings."
andotherscan lutyuf/y suppl ed by ua
DiSMlaUoB.
•enerally in this branch of 8
T AM prepared to receive, store, balx sell« ship
Maysville.Feb.3,’48.
and
that all bon sold by : e will be werraniei' fTIHE Copartoersbiu hereumirc existing betweci X Hemp. Having rented the frame Warebousa
FRESH SHELL and CAN OYSTERS. We pu'cbuemif goods m firti Annrfr
ronst.inlly lece v ng tlem di,<e< :rom EiigfisA
Eng! <>>i'
deisigned,was ihisdayiUssoIvi d by mu - lithe comer of Second and Wall Streets, near my
ices as low as
1 LSr receivfid by St--------.l.r«..
Wall Paper.
jcnts, which
J.«.-ic,m «a.«i0.e.-eri hihI their agents.
dsofJas A>arehouse, my friends and the poblie are solicited
r^’aUo receivi^ ^'iTtbe Eartem cities several
I. Tlie books are tell in the bends
:u tuRiers as good terms aeuaWe. us lo olisr
teel, purchased Horn 3
Artus, who is authorised to close (be business o or a abtre of that bruieb of business. I will atCTMmN»> o.
' Huuic west 0
the concera and to make such use of the
end to the ieUing and shipping of Wheat and B«r
ciceiis, Wuidow Curtains, Ac. Ac. All oi whic ,eni8 and lor ca.-h, which e.iables me tt
drew here.
tbe firm re may be neceesary for that purTwee:
'ey. Charges will be made latis&cien.
*oat! ToasS!
Thankful to our
'*^l9fws^Eagle copy JNO. H. RICHESON.
'llieyteoder their thanks to their patrons ud the
-0
JNO. B. rflLVAlM.
market. 'I'hore wishing to make
and iresn
iresh TEAS, in
A LARGE lot o. good uu
. eat and clean, preparatory
A packages of all sixes, just jeccvi
m -\am nation o.
Olasfi! OlaMi
Offlcaa.
.prong, will dowel! to give
the lowest Western prre^^^
T RECEIVED,
T INTEND shortly fittiug up FOUR HAND*
jan 10 '48
E. F. BiETCALFE
W, .8. BROWN A Cr
rcuouls will do well lo eaO and Irar- .j“^«
X SOME OFFICES in the second story of my
Lots for Sale.
on fiUtket St; with an entrance from tu
AO^
" ^^‘aUNTEK'A’rHI TER,
r WILL sell at Private -ale, a beautiful buildiog
Artus, Metcalfe * Co.
coll coon, as I will consult the taste ol .......... ......,
1 lot, in the City ol 1
ff?} Sale, suitable for n small lam'
..oum, said lot has l___ .
,f
they
desiie it, and intend to mike them altogeth
riTHE Undersigned have formed
jlyiL ene mile from
North East comer 2d and Sutton sueeia.
street, and runs back 18u or 1K5 teetand is plea._____
, lor the purpose of coo- er convenient and comfortable.
0 Wiihingion. Any
X uuder the
above.
mtly aituatel for a private residence.
124
_______ R. J. LASGHORNE.
Dlfiiolaiion.
ducting Generof Comminim and Gntxrp Busti will alire dispose of nine lots in East-Maysvills
Birdware! Rudwue!l
existing under MSI in the City of Mayirille.
ills, aud icspectlolly
solespecttully so
Jast Raceived,
4 of them ironting,on cecoml.and 5 on If*inro>r N store -inn .or sale
licit a
■ continuance of the palronege of the old fir
firm
,me and style ol “ 1’xt.vs
^HI9nonting, abaodsomelot of SllyerSpoeni.
I la:. Boxes Axe.. Lollin 8, Simmons & Manns.
JOHN oHACKLEFORO.
The un 1)1' ArtusfeMeiealle.and of the public generally.
Jmis day di solved by mutual consX
janlO
J.S. GILPIN.
12 Hi I’rs 'J'race Chains, asSsoned,
The business will be conducted under the super
■<nj*d buiiness of
late firm will be atteoded
if the
ihe-|i
lUlWU Qrs Augur.' short and long, polished, con
. .yne. and
snd both
.. members of the firm intendence of Jame Anus, to connect with a bouse
Hemp Farm For Sale.
A WAREHOUSE TO TEBT, ^ by Thos. y., Payne,
cave and grailuate.1 twist. mo*ki..g —
lo be opened in Cinciriqatti, under the name o:
practice law
Ai’JvilMN'iibe Lon toreoi J.U.Rieh.
8000 Gro
Premium erewx assorte.1.
roPrem.
Caropbdl, Metcalfe t, Co., as soon re Slock can be
rtsAAmericonKiM
Locks
6i DozCarpenter
si
,
JOHN N.JEFFERSON.
or sale. Eoquite of T. Y. Brent, ThamieFoimam
H.
““ "“"“OHN sHA&^LTOBD.
.Mill baw's. best brands.
175 Cross Cut and1 .M
JAMES.---------Glover SeeA
I'bomas M. Forman, or
Febmary?.
375 box Film and R-isps, assorted,
jBBtRMSlF»A
E. F. METCALFE,
ME!--------novl7_________________ ISAAC LEWIS.
QNWdjnd tor sale.
JOHNyp-c
1
fvrk
PAlRa
Country
made
socks.
For
sale
P. CAMPBiXL,
l(W “ Curry CCombs,
Bluer k crattendent
}
Lire
Wire.
a.sor.ed
numbers,
RICH
D.
HENRY
EANSON.
15UU L
an 10 '48
Golden Symp.
WaoLts.bs »VD Rbt»ii. Dsxianst*
' s Nails,
»boe------4U0
T7ROM lha SL Louit Refinery—tiie bsM ertiela
>1B1IAF Oonfbetienariee
Trottiv
Beeu k Shoea
au
Dox
Molis-.es
Gates,
assorted,
Kanawha
Salt
\y Joav BaovKR. has Ihe plevnre trTTAVEmovalilieir esUblistimeoi to the New
as " Uaicbets and Hand Axse,
U WHOM IT MAY COSCERJ*.
li Building, on the corner of Steowt and Suiton
Ifi - iron lea Kertles,
nm where they would be pleased to see their old
that he .O.V rells li.s «S
S50 " Polished Bradoons.
for Cincinniti cash ]>rice>.
a«w Haue and Lot Sir Solo.
lUi Kexs Noikossotedsiies. Atlhebaid- trieiids and wait upon all who may want articles in
ceivedafinelotof
He has just received
a fi--------- -Fni
tbeirlioe.
wate bo^ of
HU.N I'ER A PHlo'l'EB,
.. Figs. Ac, Ac..
Ac., aU
all of'
such as^Rrisins.
Maysville. Fab 7. •.
I MICE DW^LING HOUs:r*on°Ae wi
feu
,7.
No
4,“AUvD
Buildings,
Flam
stieet
aal supply OI (\iKE, be offeia oi
TS prepared to lake risks against loss ly Fire ani f 3d and Plum itrreeia, on ai
W.& BROWN400.
jan 31
PARKER'S HOTEL
X M’ater—tbore gnat agenu in the destruction oi
msec;, -Near Wiui,
DltectftomSMSUell XosIasC
ClKarii
ibe earnings oi mao.
MATwriMaE. KY.
A LAriOl. L I Ol neorfrC Wos.biiiio.ui s and
TO SADDLERS.
All that is not Insured is at risk; sad when it. small families, or converted into t»e large dwelling
®' •’«'«» CuUety. to which we rpilE underaigne-Uaie rftlie Beverly House, has ..... curr.u m:
■\TtTE have just received ihe ursi lot of our spring A.
ml U-.
I the pleasure to iniorn his irieods and the pub- lisbed character, arc taken into consideration, 1 at. Persons desirous of purchasing, wUl pleare call on
\V stock of Goods, consisting prio. ipally i.. ,i.,u! especial uiienlion.
Ihe undersigned.
iINTER & PHI TER.
l.c generall
Saddlery, which makes our stock of laddlery, now
COLUMBUS IN--URANCE COMPANY, may
F. M. WEEDON.
jan34w«!lwtf
ilOUoE on 2uJ
feK 7. No 4, “Allen Build jogs,’ Main airert.
iLous and vwell located
in .tore, the most complete, and largest we hav eeve
an opportunity of receiving prem
had. We bme now every article commotily ute I
iims enough to make up a part of iu leesnlsevui*
bvSaJdlsrsanl carriage makers. Call and exam
HanecoBan
.
r and
ine our stock. In noease will ueexceed Cmciiinat. T7' EPT coiuuiiily on iwo, best eity
““‘"““■“'FAaMEES
^
proprietor is prepared to givre
_
irad jor our sales,
prices.
COBURN, REEUERAHUbTO.V.
l\ llotteCoilare—manufactured
Are informed that 1 will laaeruki on HEMP ator TTAS now tbe oceupaney of the above well
rm A 1am aasoitment of Hastier and Mote^
may favor him with a can,
call, a rvaniuciwy
Kontueky wmesmo,
wdesm^
HUMEH A Pill rEB.
Feb. 16, >48, t£
il
known
Hotel,
at
<be
comor
of
Market
and
ed
in
Barns
in
the
and tbe beat tara which, the market afiotdaJm
No 4. Allen BuildingB,' Mom i iteeL
‘’“j!’?:BRODRlCK,Afsni
Front strecta. Be w............................. ..." ’ ....... ^'^^'““fiU&WOlUIALD,
jan28sy
iieut to
tbe Packet^■oitig.
His Houre is eopveniMI
t--ProfeBslOBRl BoUo«.
style which will warrant him in expecting i
ProfemloiiAl Botice ^
and hU portera will be in readiness to omK-j bag.
TOHN N. JEFhER 4J.V co.iUouea the practice
8t»el BtadB.
of public pi
•••
»lJb
gaga to and trom the river, al ^
DBS. DAV/S ^ TEBBS,
«r steel ^
•| 61 bis profcssionintlievnrious courts nl North.
hereiofoia^ moderate. Potters will always be in
•n Kentucky, and in the Court ol Appeals He ■\TT1LL conUDue the procuce oi meir professatundanreattbestaambMtlaDdinff.
j«»38a
lenuontoany \}l
yy ion in this city und vie n.ty. 'I'beir o ..ce
IS on 3d sireat, in tlie baHcmnt ol ihe.r residence.
enirutled to his care.
oHLWOF0RM
a:r Oliice on 3d street, near HukeL
BlM Gnu tad TImUy 8»«A
lebylii. 4u.-yy.
itasb^ng far superior to tbo Lsrxxo*. aaR »
B. 8. DOniRi _
OFs BU-HhXb i'lmoihv Seed;
mere earily taken sad eertain in.ifo «*e» _ _
Leal asdSkot
ArrORNEY AT LAW,
fCO su do clean Bm Gries, _
CrOffiM Oft antton elreet. adjouuBg ih»B«k.
J for tale at fit 75 per ream, by
jui21tf
W. 6. BROWN & UJ,
JNOB.
fdfifi
y»
fehie
Market Street, Maysville, Ky,
/^F IS boxet Oroiioco tobacco from Virginia.
Will be sold lower than an^lobtcco of the
quality i________ ___________
be sold, and a bargain will be ,.reii by
JNO. B.M

7.,^

QU^L'k‘SwlKE.“>C.*

I ’

150

*®'’

J

REH10VAL
NAROWAKE HOllSEVSlintR b PHISTEB,

•'S

a:

.........

'z:2.

X*..,

T£‘a£a5.*Li?.i2.tL”^r

50.?ssir'.':

100,000 ass"£./M«,

60
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isaw Umues.

BOABSin am

FEW centeel buanlera cut be oceoBifflodated
with i<:ei.Mi.t loniDs and cood hoorriine. i'
One or twofnrill
11 1lami
lie!, eu be eccommodatfi Tei

A

sSSisc
fwn»T

Foriala.

Tii.r6.BAV MooKiNO, W S2.00 a year i«
QA BBL^.Fuie UnecAr.by
S2,50 witliinilieyeM, orS3,00attbee*pirauon OU feb vl____
W,%L R. WOOD.
ofilieyear. _
,
n
Oilice on Second Si., ^= HeraU Buildings,”
Ko. 2, oppo>iie ihe Post1 Ortice.
0.
jsiS'rates in VVestero cities.
AdvenUiiig.iheugualrat
ltd quar
U boxes lioston LuaJ ^ugat;
OSAQS ORASOE SEED.
,
2l>b.relsLoal
do;
A SM.\LL LOr, oil cotisiiinniom, for solo
3 barrels crushed
doj
A bv iho mi'ler.-iijned. Ii is the only shrub
3i) bris aivl hidi do. 9ugar-bons<
wfTliiovfteJ in America, suited to_anycu
,TuM leccived and nr u
(eb23
ARTtS.
RTi
S,
MKTCALfR&ro,
;..TE ivliicli will m&ko an jmnemous live
Kor liedae.
J. P. DObVnS & Co.
Fresh St}«h of Orooenes.
Feoruary oih.
____ _
UoT Kecei'iM,
U4 hoxrheail^ f-ugai;
FasUoiialileTaltorins.
T^ZPKIH' JOIIN'ON, bavins remmed lo this
111 bands Ne. I Macke-cli
i\ city, and permawntly Itx'swd h.mteU, «;ouUl
SU - No. i
do)
inioim his friends ainl the publie, that he is ready to
28 “ No. 3 large do;
'wMt ui«n them at short notice, and upon reasonible
SS hr brls No. 1
do;
05 - - No i
do;
S5 > “ No. 3 large di^
er Vinegar.
OU qr brls No. 1
do;
lid, and lor sale a
No. i
No. 1
Loaf ugar,
J. ' . JOHNSTON
_
4 - I'owderetl ugar;
•i tierces Carolina
2
Caretina KioC;
[int,
Oagnetic Ointment.
0 bo.xes ground Pepper, ir^resslj for iciad5i> bag. oi’ nhoi. assorted sixta;
A NY Qtiiuiuiy now on Imml.
A febU
^J. W.JOH.SSlONfeSON.
565 Pig and Bor Lead;
7 bbis . ugar HouH .Molasse;
4 '■ Clirilied . yrup./e,’
The above goods aie well veieciel. and I will set
J U.ilHl:. .'luSS.I'lM'o'fb "W *umblv..ui su- them at the .Market Price tor Cash or Proiluca at
Cash prices.
JNO. B. MTLVAIN,
l, «C’fiS CkU,.M,34md40pi....« jan2ii_______ Corner c/ gtmmf omf Wult S-a

i now engaged ia tilting up. in hstidt
. style,
le. the
ifae 2d story of my
ny new lu.ljgg. on 2i
Ibe city, lor»J»ience
ncc! to the Uourt-nNIe,
Uourt-nile, esse
ease
access, Biid al
leof light and eir, are equal
to tho«c DOW offtieib att prieea,
prieea. loo, which cannot
tail to give Misiaetioo The loner eiory of the
building ia occupied as a sale room for Move and
Tinware, and the upper or 3d story was built for,
and mil .hortly b. occupied as, the -Odd Fellowillalli’ thus souring nu ei and ordtrlg
ordrriy tenai
tenants.
_______, if you wish to be suited, on
]m:iltf
NlWTON COOPER.

A Oonilgnment

BaatUna Hotoal LUb InioraAce Compasy, 20, WaU Street, B. York.

Oinelnnati
SRMW' Ik

I elutively to urx tusoaAaca,baanow beet in
o,«raiion two yean and a half, during which periodil bai istued 1523 policica; and li>r the firat fif
teen monlbi expericnectl no loss. Its lasses lor the

Tos
Fiaa STXuisnt
SOB ri
-------Kxntii,Master,Mid
lERICA,J.M.Ci.ai
idfERICA.
J. M. CUBC,

LAREW &

BRObRICK

SECOND IMPORTA-nON OF

FALL ABO WIBTBR GOODA

TV and theqJuUic generally, that we ore m... _
receipt of our Second FaU Importation of Goods
.eccasary to make up a
12 o'clock, M-, (Sund^s complete and dcairablc stock.

**T£Sioais are unsurpassed in speed and aeeom
payment of claims and expenses,. Tbif^edto modatioss Ire anyotheison theWeiieni watcn,uid
150,000, pisecs the will afford to periona Tencbing Maysville in tbe
the original guaranty caidtal of fSOJ
leeurity of the Company on a basis
longer lo admit of a rational doubt
VU iu profits accrue to the credit o( the dealei about 6 o'clock, P, M.
[dec 1-tf.j
are divided annually among them, whether tl

Fieeh Groceriei.

OooDtrj HerohaiiU
WiU find it their interest to give us yet anoiber caU,
m many articles of our recent imporutioo, have
jeen bought at a decline '
■ ‘
.
any abatement in the u
quslitic

Ou RetaU Stock

Was never so good as at preseiiL and we art ready
£JQ HHDS. new crop ^ugBr;
of any other Mutual Life Insurance Company UO 47 BbIs and boxes Loaf; Cndicd and Pow- tosinmiy all tbe wants of coniumenupoo terms as
lavoraMe as those offered ly any regular bouse in tbe
corporated in this Mate.
trade. Call and test the corre.-mess of this opinioa,
1'uo dividendi of Su per eaoL each, on tbe aon Market street near Front, West side,
ount 01 premium receivid, in aceoidance with
nevlfi
LAREW A BRODRtCK.
the provUions of the charter, have been declared.
nUsDorl Tobacco.
and are credited to the assured, and for which scrip
HolofiUa Hati.
105 Packages Mackerel, Salmon and Her A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, of
Q BOXES prime Missouri 1
certificates will be issued.
O ed in Glasgow, Mo., lor sale low to close the lot.
rings, all si«i;
A dividend of 6 per cent, on the first year's scrip,
A. the Fall style,
wle^«,|he^Hat ^ Cap
JNO.RMILVAIN.
00 Boxes. Halves and Qoa'rs Railing
yable in casa, to the
Sperm Csndles, Paioted BuckeU and Tubs. Ginger
Presen
’reserves. Prunes,!Lobsters,
"
' '
"Ssidines,
”
-S^ee,
- Pepper,
Fresh DrlelFBaehefi.
. from New Oriean^ with a com_ /policies granted for tbe whole term of Ufc.
of Teas and other articles in the 4 PINE article in store and for sale by
when the premium thereofamoontstoAM*—a;iote
b for bai-rooBU, lor sale.
A
W. S. PICKETT, Aft,
JNO, B MTLVAIN,
'or 4ii per ceoL wiUi interest at
oct37
Market Mtect
out tuaniUf, may be reemved in paymenL or it
January 3.1848.
may be paid iu cash, in which case it is expected,
“ Long Bines.’*
should tlie party survive to make 13 annual
A FRESH supply of those superior Baton
Llnieed OIL
raenis, leaving the dividends to accumulate.
C BBLS. iu superior barrels, on consignment, a
.A.
Aloe Cigert, just received, for sol
operations. It is
edlysuperi
puliry will be fully paid for. and the aecumi
a'sKpe^
O forsaleby
R. J. L.VNGHORNE
oa. li is very pli
1, and no injurious efiecti ultimately added to the policy.
janS
Market street.
loUow its ii.halal ....
furOiec inl'ormation,
iniormation, the puMi.
public me
r
DAGUERREOTYiPNG.
Pot fiirOiet
..............
1 hare also puichared the xacLesiTi right ot to the pamphlcu and fonns of proposal, which
OincianaUBould
Caadlea
Dr. John All n s celebrated patent improvement in may be cbiaioed at tbe etbee of the company er
__
r6omsonSut(onsttcet,neartbeBaQlc,totakt
Denist .'urgery.fur iesioringlheeooti>'.irof tbe bee;
emoit perfect Ukcnesscsby his “magie art,” and
any of its Agcnciea.
or givingto IKiLLOWCHKEE anatnrallulb
rtCSTXM
Duld advise all those who desire to see their/aces
ir Mason. Fleming and Lewis eoiu lies.
sothersseethemto give him a call.
A.M.MeicbBDt,
IS in my line ueatly and promptly
Family Floor, of WUta Wheat,
February 19.
0.
BushndL
attended to, and withal warranted. OHiee on sulJohn M. Nixon,
Richaid
E.
Puidy,
lon slKCt, nearly opposite the L«- House.
Cash for wheat
Henry A. Nelson,
R. A. lUading.
H. MARSHALL,
jSs
-__________ Market street
rpHE highest market price paid ii COM for
Samuel C. Paxson,
James
Hatpr,
11
Dental curgeon.
■ "fh«tby__8u4j_JNaP.D IBYNS.
Loring Andrews,
M.
O
Roberts,
rwyjKKER'S
0/Z—Si* caska Tanner s OiLTery
■VTO. 1, in Kitw^F*h, put up expressly for
Presli Oysten
Js« HecainC
C. F. Lindsley.
A superior, received and for sale tre
Tncans, cheaper ilian e.er. just received and for
JX Family use; just
I caskDuten Mulder,
H K.Oogeit,
augO
SEATON k SHARPE,
Isoieby
j.n
n 48^’R
MRHE,
HEAL KEAUNs.
■
•
•..........
3 CeroonsS. h. Indigo, a superior artide,
CM...
EJ.HuiebiDsei
3 fibis ground Ginger, pure,
Teas, Indlfo
i
Balls.
^ RslBaddM.
J.M.WatdwelL
3 casks Epsom calls,
*
1fl HALF chests Teal
wanwwBWT.,
W “ White China Plates, asaorted sizea;
A. M. MERCHANT, PresidanL
5Bbls Fish or Tai MS Oil.
1 Vr SS
as catty boxes dv,
do;
R. a
Vice-I’residenL
B- COLEMAN,
cole: -......................
10 Cold Band. 10 and I2t) piece tea 'ettK
■\fOS. l_and a. in
.0 . epa
‘i
3 cerooits Indigo;
5 Kegs bJ ei.ee naila All of which I will sell
The a luve. added to my Ibrmer stock oi Queens
PilKT rnsBuss. Actuary.
1 cask Madden
they con be hod in ilie mar ,el.
J. LANGUORNE,
ware. Gniiitc. Iron Mone. and common, ma .es mr
Feb. 3
'Herald Buildings,'-econd St
JNll. B McILVAIN.
Just received and for sale low.
Market street.
stock fomidc c-and well au.ied to the reuil or
feb9
ARl-U-S, METCALFE k CO,
whole«de Iradc of Not-hem Kentucky one coutltConn, a Boobet. M. D. 6 bL .
A. R. 0R08BT,
nolasBes.
Gape! Caps!!
BXMOVxn TO
Tamarinds.
1 /TENS and Boys, n large lot. Cloth, Vdvet, For,
GIASSWIEB
Second St. between Market and Sutton St$
W REG fresh Tunorinds, • very fine wticle,
50 do*. 8 fluw. i l-nt Poster Tumblafi;
} *“*•
, METCALFE k CO
“ just received and for ^e
y > , ;VOL\ ING, Lucllmg and other I'islok Ri
M. F. Abamsoh, M. D., Medital £*uimner.
12_________ SEATONA SHARPE.
XV
0**
F.repoUidi-d *
4
good
stock,
Brown
and
White
Janea,
White
Tiffiotby and Clever SecA
ooo
eiocs,
u
ouv
Maysville, Jan 19, 1844______________
.issof.ment of Sporting Apparatus snd Gua Ma
rw * idiru.'jv,_...
UMU ..ins. TNDIANA White Wheat Floor; Peonsylvania
Bat
*
- ^PU
i i,n-jhy : waL t pj me article.— aers.Materials
Plaid Linsey, and ^a r-...
X HuUed Buckwheat Flour. For Sale.
Edged
MTiite Country Flannel
Ovr .Tuvei t«ed mcunet.ly on haioL
Patent Poetry.
ET*.•Akcnt for the King s Mill Rifle Powder.
joaS __________________T.J. PfCKETT.
9
AlirUo MfcTl ALi'E 4 or.
“ Assorted cut
eived «the Lbeap UbH S
iysvi.Ie, ''eb 3
May
13<>RTER’S New Syetem of Arithmetic ani
Fresh
Arrivals.
Clovnz
SieA
Golden Syrnp.
And Goods from PhiladcI;Ma, too,
rectlybom the East, at S. Shock- X^ Matbcmatics, for sale by
fUSTn
I UlT received, by - ..loun ouieci, andonhoad—. o AA BCSH1.L8 Llovcr . eed—best quslity—
With every'thing that s fine and new.
dee 29
V/. S. BROWN/
.t, a large and well relMled stock
^\J\J received this day. For sale by
lu b.L Golden oyrup;
-- llFA?rD*'wTr^F,It GMD^ corisistiiq; m pan _________ [^gleand Flagco|y.]
Come on, all ye who wish to buy,
“ u Gils Sugars, ossort d elms and patterns.
A. M. JANUARY.
10 Iwlf
do
do;
of fine French and English black and fancy
To suit you w e will sorely •»Ti
RemovaL
do
do;
20 qr
plcin and fancy Cassimeres, in great variety and
A nil oi-i r OU natgains, such as you
Salem
Seed.
,S2A:J:d”::Vi!^.>*.»'«Caslore.Bri«ai.
r
at
low
prices
Which we offer lew prices.
raiueed prices; Satinetts, of all Icinds of tbe lateet FT. his^u^^^and°i'epaS«gene^li5*tS
Nor your aoeestoi* never knew.
t.1>9
AUTU , .ME rCALFE Ic CO.
style; Vestings, m great abundance; Plain black and lie has reirovcd his Cigar, hnuff and Tobacco
Why win you fslier, then, and lear,
Lamps!!
fancy Satins, Plaida; Ac.
And buy your goods so very dearl
- tore lo the house lately occupied by Duk-e It
aL, a lew ^n fine Moleskin Hats, of tbe .VIoody
When you can buy them there so chei^
‘■—■•I ai
u a Stove Store, on Market SL He wouU
“sign of the saw.”
Tocoontry BoTchantfi.
lost approved easiem fashion; Ringgold, Rougl. •Dviieihe
And
of your industry
reap.
• • tbe
• - reward
- rdofyc
' '
-____ ______________
the attentioo
of Dealers and eonsumeta to the
fTMie undere.gneU havuig eslabl.siiiu the
-id Ready, Morm, Navy, Mohair and fine ccmlbrl- quality aud prices of hie articles.
1 m the new buildings opposiiethe Post.
sble Cajm Shoes aud Boots.
Cincinnati bills of same qualiues. with ihe single
*■ .... v...,-..GHe„idBui|dinps"'<n®i
Tbe 'greatest variety posable of ready
fialf-SpanishClKara.
ad.biioiijl charge of aKASoeaaiS traiisponsiion
nr.|>ii,E>_...1.
^1__...r_,___
ensivestockintbeirlJie.Blirtesbaud compriuo(
................
constantly on...................
hand, all of which
liing, kept_______,
be sold al prices to suit
si tbe times. All
lu -au. 4, "..I.uu J*uii...ug.,rt
iriptions of clothing made to order upon the eboriNo .'tore within the Weswm Statea
Oarrlases
RO.
v
~
Blusand
Bloc.Ink,
Sar-h-Ftat^ Fur itr of Seeo-'d and Su ton $ rertr, %•
QoOer Goods at lower rates:
'netiec.
There-wishii
wishing -to purchase
’
will find ii
yO//NO.FOH'Z/A'C, thankful fer t
•• Godfreys Cordial,
posLSlM Wurth 01ft
to their interest to give me e call.
Pore Oioniid Pepi>er.
rj of the past,takes this occasion to ann
v Bateman s Drops,
S. SHOCKLEY.
oec4ti
10^11*^1 repent it
Opoleldoc.
xleldoc,
3U0
10S’5f‘“:w'iSH5sroivlSi,
Be not by sophistry cunttolled.
/"1L0VEB SEED,
Bears n.l,
TO THE PCBLIC
300
And men who only waut your gold;
|y
Timothy Seed,
u Assorted cases Colognes,
take thle^mcihod of iiouiyin? emrj
CarrlaBOS BaronchaB and Bu^as
NO.™
'"-f
jyeri,
MTien bargains just to suitthebnyeri
bakm Gross Seed,
200 “ Castor Oil,
If every dci-ctiplJon in the best style snu on the
TENMYi
’ER'&
[
Can
be
obtained
atW
orsal^
Sunr
Coated
Pills,
most levorable terms. He soliciu the favors of
500
,.ur-1oe\'o.*Hatdwa.e Irom our old slaml on
J. PICKETT.
CityMills.Febl4.IB48
800 '• N- E. Liniment.
r who have work in his line, and refers confident*
S11(0 boa.
Thenlwve
articles
have
ail
been
put
up
dunny
y
to specimens of bis manulacTtln of forr yt
lud up expiesNiy tor us in the -J'BithH -gi'’ .>
T AM receiving at my e.tablishment.on Sutton
HiTana Oigars.
Tobacco.
the winter and with great care we olfer very low i.
landing Ibr the durability of work done at bis shop,
t. Our stock is now leiy iurge and com|.lere,ei
I
..J
i..f.
Ol
Havana
Cigars,
of
venousupply
4
LARGE
ol
Cif
he
trade.
Cinciunali
and
rhila.lelphla
Kllidupl.
le
may
be ibuiul at his old stand 3d st near the
braeiiie e.ery thing u>u..lly kept in Hardws
«l qualities, constantly kept on hano
fated on as good terms a» can be had.
lioea: print CouaTiiTMii
and coropi
complete for the season; an- allow prices,byIf Ijanl'J] H.J.HICKMAN
lock very heavy ami
g
J w. ,1oHN-0N&sdN,
iiLsns. BviLOsas. BvacKsaiTS.
----------my
friends and deJenhall be happy to w ait
upon
Hemp Warahoasa.
No
1
-llcndd
Buildings."
andotherscan lutyuf/y suppl ed by ua
DiSMlaUoB.
•enerally in this branch of 8
T AM prepared to receive, store, balx sell« ship
Maysville.Feb.3,’48.
and
that all bon sold by : e will be werraniei' fTIHE Copartoersbiu hereumirc existing betweci X Hemp. Having rented the frame Warebousa
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